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Americans' religious beliefs 
reflect ignorance of basic 
Bible teachings 

Anew study on religious beliefs 
shows increasing evidence that 

millions of Americans-even many 
who might be classified as born 
again Christians-do not reflect 
beliefs that are consistent with the 
teachings of the Bible. 

A nation-wide survey by the 
Barna Research Group among 1,015 
randomly selected adults indicates 
that although most people own a 
Bible, relatively few have consis
tently accurate understanding of the 
content of the Bible. 

"There is virtual tota l ignorance 
of the his tory of the Bible," says 
George Barna. "The content of the 
Old Testament is a mystery to mos t 
adults. The continuity between the 
Old and New Testaments would 
surprise most Americans. About the 
only elements to biblical teaching 
that people seem to retain are the 
cu ltural truisms that get repea ted 
during major holidays, such as 
Christm as and Eas ter. People gener
a lly believe in the existence of 
Chris t, the virgin bi rth, Jesus' death 
and resurrection, and the occur
rence of the miracles ou tlined in the 
Bible. But most adults certainly 
have little understanding of how 
these matters fit together, or any 
sense of the implications of biblical 
principles for people at the close of 
the 20th century." Barna's resea rch 
also shows that mi llions of people 
own Bible versions w hich contain 
language which is simply too diffi 
cul t for them to read and compre
hend , d ue to fun ctional illiteracy. 

Barna feels some reasons for the 
high levels of Scriptural misunder
sta nd ing and Bible ignorance are 
tha t less than half of the adults sur
veyed had read the Bible in the past 
week. Also, much of the Bible read
ing tha t takes p lace is a quick read 
ing of a few verses, hardly enough 
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to enable a person to grasp the key 
themes and messages of the Bible. 

Only about one-quarter of those 
surveyed were currently s tudying 
the Bible or Christian teachings as 
part of their current focus. 

African Baptists h elp 
Rwandese refugees 

While Baptists around the 
world have responded gener

ously to the need of Rwandese 
refugees, Baptis ts in Zaire, Kenya, 
and Burundi are doing just as much 
to help, and perhaps, at a greater 
cost. 

"Baptis t churches in Zaire have 
not had services for sometime 
because they are full of Rwandese 
refugees they a re serving," says 
Paul Montacute, director of Baptist 
World Aid. 

For exa mple, Baptis t churches in 
Goma, Zaire, are much poorer be
cause of these sacrifices, Mo ntacute 
said. 

"We have given up our churches 
and schools," said Mauke Mathe. 
"We have given medicines. No 
radio or television mentioned this. 
All the pictures showed what the 
Westerners are doing. Zairians were 
even shelled, and some died from 
cholera." 

Mathe is the legal representa tive 
of the Baptist Communi ty of Kivu, 
Zaire, and one of the several Baptist 
leaders from Zaire, Rwa nda, 
Burundi, and Kenya w ith whom 
Montacute met. 

"Churches and homes were flung 
open to take in refugees as Chris tian 

fam!li c,~ took up to 20 people per 
fa mily, said Lyn Lusi, a Zairian 
school teacher. "Food and water were 
shared, and rich Zairians cut down 
the ir fruit and flora l trees for the 
refugees to use as firewood," said her 
husband Joe Lusi, a Zairian doctor 

"Before the international he lp · 
arrived, it was the churches w ho 

did most of the work in Goma and 
Bukau," said Joe Lusi. 

The Kivu Baptis ts gave more 
than $15,000 to transport refugees, 
changed their guest house to an 
orphanage, and during a program 
for child ren, called "Operation 
Moses," Hutu women carried Tuts i 
babies out of Rwanda to save them 
from being slaughtered. 

" I told them church is more than 
singing and clapping for a few 
hours on Sunday; it is about serving 
in His name," said Joe Lusi. 

The Lusis, themselves, m embers 
of Nairobi Baptist Church, have 
been helping in Goma, Zaire, and in 
Rwanda. In fact, Joe gained a spot of 
publicity as the doctor to whom 
American singer Harry Belafonte 
sang w hen Belafonte vis ited 
Rwandese refugees in Coma o n 
behalf of the United Nations. 

Lusi saw firs thand in Rwanda 
the horror of the war. H e operated 
for five hours in the Kigali Hospital 
on a Tutsi w ho had been mache ted 
across the forehead . La ter, when he 
asked the nurses how the man was 
doing, he discovered that other 
nurses had pulled out his tubes and 
allowed him to die because he was 
a Hutu . 

Many Baptists suffered because 
they pu t their faith above their tribe. 
One Tutsi Baptist pastor in Rwanda 
was killed because he took in a 
Hutu pastor. 

All of the Baptist pastors Mon ta
cute met had lost re latives in the 

wa: a nd in the ca mps. The Bi1 p lis l 

Union of Rw,i iKl,1 i>t·cskknt losl his 
son to r)wJera in !hu Coma camp. 

Bu t while they are suffe ring, 
Baptis t pastors are minis ter ing in 
the camps. There are 29 Baptis t pas
tors in the rnmp a t Buka vu a nd the 
BWA regional secretary, Z iher
ambere, w ho says there a re 20,000 
of the 40,000 Rwand ese Baptists in 
Bukavu . 

(co11ti1111ed 0 11 pnge 29) 
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The Ri 

I t is amazing how well 
we respond to the su r
prise gift! During the 

Chris tmas season, we antici
pate receiving gifts from 
family and friends. We may 
even have some idea of what 
we are going to receive as a 
gift! But there is no thrill 
qu ite like receiving a sur
prise gift . . . one that we d id 
not expect to receive ... the 
righ t gift that tru ly surprises 
LIS. 

As a sma ll boy, I received 
a train set from my father as 
~ Chris tmas gift. 1 had no 
idea I was going to receive 
such a n ex travagant gift. It 
was a n expensive miniature 
rail set. The locomotive 
smoked jus t like the real 
thing. It had a la rge wooden 
box so that all of the pieces cou ld 
be carefully packed away E ' . ven as 
an ad u.lt, I still remember the gift of 
the train set w ith grea t fond Th ' ness. 
b is e '.11o tion I felt was generated 
ya ~ 1 ft that ca me as a complete 

surprise! The gift I received made 
a great. differ~nce in my you ng life. 

Dunng this Chris tmas season 
ma ny children and adu lts w ill ' 
rece~ ve gifts . Both the giver and the 
receiver of wonderful gifts w ill 
experience surprise a nd joy. 

As C hris tians, we w ill want to 
re membe r the one g ift tha t made a 
di ffere nce for the w ho le world . It 
was a n incred ible gift! Jt was the 
ri? h t gift, at jus t the right time, 
w ith the righ t thought, a nd it set 
the ri ght trad ition. 
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., J. petrie 

by Lei' 

/1nd f ully co . ,e 111e 
11'' o{n wo111a 11 • i: ,,,, , 

" B11t wlte11 tfl /10 rfee111 tltose 1111r1 
God se11t /1is Sot1'1o ,,e eive tlte f lC /f e,. 

bom 1111der Jnw, 
1
,t /'e~i(IJ IS 4:4-5). 

lnw, tltnt we mil ()fl /(I 
rigllts of so11s," ( 

e t i111e /ind fu//1 

The Ri ght Ti(11 1/11! y 

" . .. but w/11!11 a gift, it does 
" . ..;e ·t co111e . . . ce' 11 zi t J comes a t 

Whe n we re ce t ,
5 

Word s ta te 
ma ke a differe11()0d ~actly a t ti s 
the right time. tifl1e e 

11 
no t t le 

that God 's g ift c tOo s?0 
' Oo 

right time. Not 7'Ped 1ent 
1~011'1ent. 

la te, bu t a t the e r t a t semu~a ry, I 
While a s tucfe to J11Y ma il box a t 

remembe r goifl~ . g a surp rise g·f 
i\1 111 I t 

school a nd rece truggling 
of money. We \f'/ere 

5 t 
fina ncia lly tha t fi rst yea r .0 ma ke 
end s meet. The g ift came JUSt a t the 

..... 

rig h t time. Som e 
tho ug htful, ge nerous 
p erson s ha red w ha t they 
had w ith u s. The rig ht 
gift a t the rig h t time ! 
The Apostle Pa u l 
exp resses this sen timen t 
in a diffe rent wa y in 
Ro111n11s 5:8: B11 t God 
de111011strntes his ow11 love 
for 11s i11 this: Wh ile we 
were still si1111ers, Christ 
died for 11s. 
We d id not ha ve to get 
ready in ord e r to receive 
this g ift. Pa ul says w e 
we re s inners w he n God 
d ecided to provide the 
g ift. We d id no t have to 
clea n u p, o r cha nge, or 
become be tte r. Jn the 
moment we need ed 

\;od 's g ift the most, He sen t His 
Son to live, d ie, and rise again for 
~s. It was the rig ht time. C h ristmas 
\s the r ig ht ti me to red iscover the 
truth concerning the s ig nificance o f 
Cod 's g ift to mankind . 

Ho w ma ny people this C hr is t
\nas w ill receive g ifts tha t w ill be 
u n w anted , unu sed , o r una p p recia t
~d ? Gifts given w hich d o no t m eet 
the d eep need s o f people, o r help 
get the m thro ug h a no the r day, or 
~ncou rage the m to fa ce u ncerta inty 
tn the ir lives . 

No matte r the s itua tion or cir
cums tance in people's lives, the 
Gift tha t makes a d ifference in peo
ple's lives ca me Ci t the righ t ti me. 
This may be the r ig ht time for you 
to s ha re the g ift of God's Son to 

someone w ho needs to hea r. 

The Right Tradition 
11 

••• Cod se11t his 5011 , /Jom of n 
wo11m11, /Jorn 1111der /mu . .. /1 

Fo r cou n tless generations, the 
C hris tian community has celebra ted 
the birth o f Jesus C hris t as the ul ti
ma te g ift o f God to a los t and d ying 
world. This celebratio n is a tradi
tio n w e need to continue. 

In the community, w here I 
served as p astor of a s mall Ba ptis t 
church, there was the tradition of 
g iving the pastor a nd h is family a 
fi nancia l g ift a t the Sunday school 
prog ram each year. It w as a fine tra
d ition, w hich expressed love a nd 
conce rn for the p as tor and family. It 
was a trad ition w hich fi lled the ho l
idays w ith new meaning. I a lways 
looked forwa rd to this tradition not 
because of the gift of money 
(thou gh it was apprecia ted ), but 
beca use for m e, it w as a fine exam
ple o f the spirit of the Christmas 
season . 

T he secular w orld is try ing to rid 
the holidays of a ny relig ious s igni fi
ca nce or mea ning . Good 
Friday / Eas ter has been re placed 
w ith the Eas ter bunny. In many cir
cles, Sa nta Cla us has replaced the 
na tivity scene as the d ominant 
image o f Christmas. 

To ta ke Chr ist out of Chris tmas 
is to take the joy and hop e o ut of 
the g rea test gift ever received by 
mankind . C hr is tmas is more than 
jus t a fo rma l, empty tradition . It is 
the focus ing on the Son o f God 
com ing to this earth and identify ing 
Himself com p le tely wi th our s inful 
cond ition in order tha t we mig ht be 
broug ht to God. 

Can there be a ny g rea ter good 
news tha n to hear tha t God person
ally ca red enough for H is child ren 
... tha t He w as w illing to bea r the 
injus tice o f becoming s in on ou r 
be ha lf in ord er tha t \,ve might be 
made r ig ht w ith God ? 

"Cud 111nde lti111 wlto ltnd 110 si11 lo 

lie si11 for 11s, so tltn t i11 lti111 we 111iglit 
bl!co111I! tlH' r igliteu11s11ess of Cod," (2 

Cori11tltin11s 5:21). 
At this C hris tmas season, men, 

women, and child ren need to hear 
that. There is no g reater gift that w e 
ca n g ive to a nyone tha n this g ift 
w hich will m ake a ll the d ifference 
in the w orld! 

The Right Thought 
" ... to redee111 tltose 11 nder lnw, 

flint we 111igllt receive the fu ll rigllts of 
SOllS . " 

The re a re tim es w hen fam ily and 
friends come to visit for the sole 
reason to see w ha t they a re going to 

The majority of us are so pros
perous that we give gifts to fami
ly and friends which carry very 
little meaning . We are expected 
to buy a nd give at Christmas, so 
we fulfill our e mpty obligations. 
We go through the mot ions . 

receive. Jesus in Acts 20:35 is quot
ed as s ta ting, " ft is 111ore /Jlessed to 
give tltn11 to recei-ue." 

It is impe ra tive tha t w e give w ith 
the righ t thou g ht or motive in 
m ind . We have no t o nly received 
the g ift o f God ' s Son so tha t w e 
mig ht be red eemed , but a lso so tha t 
we m ight beco me the fa mily of 
God. Jesus a lso sa id , " Far CPCll t/1c 
5011 of M 1111 did 110t co111c to lie sa Pcd, 

but to serve, nnd to give his l ife ns n 
rn11so111 for111n11y," (Mark 10:45). 

Wha t a thought! W hat a senti
ment! He gave the precious gift of 
Himself not to benefit Himself but 
in ord e r to benefit a nd bless u s! 
Wha t a revolu tiona ry though t, that 
w e should b e w illing to give not in 
ord er to get in return but so that 
o the rs may benefit. 

I w ill always rem ember w ith 
fond ness the Sa lva tion Army . .. 
the g rou p w ith the s ingle word for 
a m otto: "O thers." 

As a sma ll boy living in poor 
conditions, I v ividly recall a knock 
a t the door n ear C hris tmas . We 
were facing the prospect of li ttle 
food a nd no toys; yet th ere they 
w ere . .. s ta nd ing w ith armfuls of 
food a nd toys for the childre n . T he 
Sa lvation Army. They came in the 
Name of Jesus C hris t to minis ter to 
those w ho had little . I rem ember 
their gift to m e a nd my family, and 
I a m thankful! 

The majori ty of us a re so pros
perous that we g ive gifts to fafft ily 
and fr ie nd s w hich ca rry very li ttle 
mea ning . We are expected to buy 
a nd g ive at C hris tmas, so ' "'e fulfill 
o ur empty obligatio ns. We go 
throug h the motions . BUT PLEASE 
WAIT ... ! 

The re was a p recious, su rprise 
g ift w hich cam e a t Ch ristm as a long 
time ago . . . the righ t gift . . . at the 
righ t time .. . w ith the rig ht 
though t . . . establ is hing a r ig ht tra-
d ition . 

Th is year g ive tha t g ift ... God's 
gift o f good new s to som eone vvho 
is waiting for tha t perfect g ift. The 
gift of God 's Son, Jesus Christ. 
Su rp rise soff1eone today by sharing 
the gift w h ich ca n ma ke a ll the d if
ference in tha t person's life! ::i 

Dr. L1.>wis /. Petric sen.>ed ns DcPdop-
111e11 t Director fro Ill ·1939 tit rouslt 
Decellllier 1994, n111t ns Associate 
DcPelop111c11t Director fm111 ·1988 to 
7989. I-le /1eco111cs srnior pastor ot First 
Bnptist C/111rc/1 , M i11ot . ND. i11 
/11 111111r.11 1995. 
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The reason for the 
rapid growth in 
the Bulgarian 
evangelical 
churches, I believe, 
is two-fold : First, it 
is the result of the 
extreme persecu
tion which they 
have endured, and 
second, under 
communism, they 
experienced great 
emptiness. 
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by Harry Haas 

If any persecution has ever been counter
productive, then it has been in Bulgaria. 
On our visit, we saw such a hunger and 

desire for spiritual food that it mad e us 
feel guil ty for our laxness as Americans . 

Believers persecuted for 50 years 
Stories abound of the ma ny pastors 

who were imprisoned for periods of s ix to 
seventeen yea rs in Bulgaria during the 
yea rs of Communist control. They were 
tortured and abu sed da il y for months as 
their oppressors tried to get them to ad mit 
that they were s pi es for America. But the 
pastors did not break. 

After years of suffering by the prison
ers and persecuti on of their famili es at 
home, the pastors were all owed to return 
home where they im med iately resumed 
their preaching. Some preached a nother 
30 yea rs. 

When the pastors were in prison, their 
families cou ld not get employment at gov
ernment jobs, so they had to find odd jobs 

Pastor Igoff of 
First Baptist 
Church in 
Varna (l.) and 
leaders from 
the Second 
Baptist Church 
in Varna 

that paid very little. Many stories were 
to ld to us of how the fa milies often 
exha usted a ll food supplies only to have 
them miraculous ly replenished the nex t 
day. 

Many risked imprisonment as they 
smuggled in Bibles, often moving them 
from vehicle to vehicle far out in the 
country. The secret police wou ld appear at 
their doors at 3 a.m. d emand ing to search 
their homes for C hristian materials. Much 
was confisca ted, but much was hidd en or 
could not be seen even thoug h very v isi
ble. 

Persecution, however, d id not come to 
a close in 1989 w hen the government of 
the Soviet Uni on collapsed. There is much 
harassment today from government offi
cials and the Bu lgarian Orthodox Chu rch, 
w hich in many cases is one and the sa me. 

A loca l paper ran an article denouncing 
Baptists, Method ists, and Pentecosta ls as n 
da nger to Bu lga ria. Believers told us that 

some grocers refused to sell them 
food. Children are threatened by 
their schoolteachers that if they 
continue to go to the Baptis t church 
they can no longer attend school. 
People lose their employment if 
employers learn they are attending 
a Baptist church. 

Even as we entered a church, we 
were told that a man standing 
across the street was watching all 
w ho entered. The people fear that if 
communism returns, they w ill lose 
their jobs. Even though we thought 
their fears were unfounded, they 
have a continuous fear. 

T
he purpose of our trip was to 
observe the spiritual and 
phys ical condition of the 

churches to see how we might help. 
We preached in about 25 different 
churches and preaching points. 
Attendance at the various services 
ranged from 20 to 250. 

We found that few of the groups 
had adequate meeting places. The 
meeting places were swept clean, 
but in many p laces, the paint was 
chipped or worn to the bare wood. 
These buildings had received little 
maintenance s ince 1994. 

Most of the church groups ca n
not afford to put up a building or 
to buy one, if allowed. Many 
churches or preaching points rent 
small rooms that are part of com
munity playhouses. Whenever ?ov
ernment officials find that Baptists 
worship in public buildings, they 
do every thing possible to harass or 
keep the Baptis ts from renting the 
faci lities. 

Others w ill not sell land to eva n
gelica l church groups in order to 
keep them from constructing 
church buildings. This has led some 
groups to purchase houses to reno
va te to use for church meetings. 

We learned that membership in 
the Union of Baptis t Churches in 
Bulgaria has tripled from 1989 to 
1994. In some churches, it is five 
times greater. There are 37 orga
nized churches and 60 preaching 
points in this Union. One church 
alone has started 26 preaching 
points . One pastor told us that he 
preaches up to ten times a week. 

As two or three evangelical 
Christians are found in a village or 
city, a preaching point is estab
lished, and the group soon grows. 
Pastors can d o little outreach, but 
the people bring their friends. This 
is one of the reasons for the rapid 
growth. 

One finds a g reat hunger among 
all people, including former 
Communists, for something that 
has meaning . Many in the congre
gations sat on the edge of their 
chairs, as we preached, and some
one interpreted the message. 

In Varna, one half of the 400 
members of the Baptist church are 
former Communis ts. Among them 
is a former captain in the Bulgarian 
secret police. He is now a dedicated 
believer w ho serves as treasurer of 
the church. 

A young lady who was the sec
retary of the Communist youth of 
Varna now serves as the church 
secretary. She lives on a salary of 

The Baptist 
church in 
Varna with 
400 members 
was dedicated 
in 1992. 

Don Richter (left) 
visits w ith an 
interpreter and a 
new Christian. 
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$25 per month. But her happiness 
as a Christian is evident. When 
a~ked why she and her attorney 
s1st~r started attending church, 
their answer was "emptiness." 
!hei~ praying at the prayer meet
ing~ is very intense. They pour out 
their hearts, and others in the con
gregation weep with them. 
. A pe~son's average monthly 
mcome is about $50, but the price 
of what people buy is near to the 
cost of the same items in America. 
Even out of the church's meager 
fu nds, they help those in need. 

The churches discovered some 
elderly living in cold apartments 
with?~t heat, to save money to b~ 
medJCme. Of the $20 a month y . pen-
sion an elderly person receives, $10 
per mon th goes to rent their apart
ments. The rest of the incom e must 
cover food, heat, and medicine. 

As v-:e visited churches and 
preach1~g points, we found the 
evangelical Christians' enth . . us1asm 
and desire for Christian fellowship 
most heart-warming. 

~p~ortunities for helping these 
Christia ns should not be d 
Th passe by 

e greatest need in the work is fo~ 
tramed leaders. Most ch h urc es are 
served by self-tra ined d d ' I ' e 1cated 
aymen. To my knowledge ti . 

onl , iere 1s 
y one pastor who has bee 

trained in a Bapi.; t . n 
. us sernmary. A Bible 

school 111 Sofia is doing .t b . 1 s est to 
meet this need, but pro r . 
slow. g ess 1s 

Pray for more pastors and lead
er~. Pray that the congregations 
will not be driven from ti . . I ie1r meet-
mg P aces by the 
for th government. Pray 

. e young Christians that the 
will not get weary. .J Y 

The Rev. Ralph Cooke of Rapid Ct 
SO Dr D R · I 1 y, , . on ic iter of Portln11d OR 
a11d the Rev. Hnrry I-Inn . , , . . s, nssocwte 
nrea 1111111ster for 5011//i Oak I f 
Ve11t1 . ND o a, o 

ma, .. 'spl'lll two weeks visit-
111g n11d i111111steri11g i11 B11lgnrin 
Sl!/1fc111ber 27 tl11·011gli October J1 . 
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Ten Benefits ~~~- ~-, 

by G. Roger Schoenhals 

Part IV 

T he ten benefi ts of tithing are 
not new, but taken together they 

may be valuable as you sort ou t 
this issue for yourself. We discussed 
benefit one in the April issue, 
~enefi t two and three in the May 
issue, and benefits four and five: 
Tithing Demonstrates Faith and 
Tithing Recognizes Rightful 
Ownership in the September issue. 
Benefits six and seven are listed 
below. 

6) Tithing Protects Worthy 
Priorities 

. Jesus sa id, "Where your treasure 
is, there will your heart be 
~ lso"(~11ke 12:34). If you regularly 
mvest 111 a program, an ins ti tution, 
~r a materia l possession, you will 
fmd yourself ga ining interest and 
commitment in that direction. 

For exa mple, if you purchase a 
motor home or a boat, you w ill 
begin to schedule your time to use 
tli~ t p~ssession . You w ill find ways 
to JUSt1fy your investment. 

The same is true of our invest
ment in God 's work. Ou r in terest 
and commitment fo llows our pock
etbook. The person w ho gives regu
larly to the church will tend to be 
more involved in the va rious min
istries of that church than the sid e
liner who only tosses in loose 
change now and then. 

Faithful tithing is a n insurance 
policy that helps protect our 
~nvol vement in things tha t are truly 
important. Cheerful tithing helps 
keep us close to Cod. 

Actua~ l y, the Lord is able to get 
a long quite well w ithout our tithes. 
He cou ld easily place mo ney in the 

coffers each m onth. But that's no t 
His plan. He wants to involve us in 
His work. And, our w ise hea venly 
Father knows that giv ing is good 
for us. 

The New Testament contains 
stern wa rn ings about the cancerous 
effects of riches (Ma rk 4:19; 10:23-25; 
I Ti111othy 6:9-10. 17-19). We can easi
ly be ca ught up in the pu rsuit of 
possessions and lose g rip on the 
less tangible, more important thi ngs 
of life. The regular practice of 
tithing helps u s keep perspective, 
helps us renew our trus t in God . In 
g iving to God's work, we declare 
our independence from the materi
alism around us. 

7) Tithing Provides 
Needed Support 
Gracious giving underwrites the 

ongoing work of Cod's Kingdom. It 
was so in O ld and New Testament 
times, and it con tinues to be God's 
way of financing Hi s work tod ay. 

"Bring the w hole tithe in to the 
storehouse," thunders the Old Testa
ment prophet Malachi (3:10). No 
such exhorta tion is needed w hen 
the Holy Spirit gets hold of our 
wa lle ts . Consider the s pontane ity 
a nd generosity of the early church 
w hen the converts sold la nd a nd 
houses to have more money to g ive 
(Acts 4:32-35). 

The Bible tells us to support those 
w ho serve among us as ministers of 
the Word (I Cori11tliin11s 9:14; I 
Til/lotliy 5:18). 

What a shame that so many 
Chris tian workers have to exist a t 
the poverty line because the non
tithing people of Cod insist on 
pampering themselves and build
ing their own earthly kingdoms. 0 

G. Roger Sclwe111inls is a freelan ce 
writer fro /// Seattle, WA. 

Is There a Difference Between 

' 

By Matt Newby 

A
bso/11tely, and in more wa ys 
than o.ne! Th~ differ~nc~ I am 
referring to 1s the d1ffe1ence 

that is actu ally "between" right a nd 
wrong . 

As human beings, we have a ten
d ency to v iew life in terms of black 
and white, right and wrong. Things 
either fa ll on one side or the other. 
But d o all things naturally fit into 
right or w rong? Is there another cat
egory? The a nswer is yes and that 
category is "d ifference." Not all 
things in li fe have a moral value 
attached to them . They are amora l, 
being neither moral or inrn1oral. The 
problem comes w hen we begin to 
attach a moral va lue to something 
that is in reality amoral. 

Let me give an example. A new
lywed couple on their honeymoon 
had their first breakfast together. 
The new bride was happy to fi x her 

husband eggs for breakfast. Upon 
placing the eggs on the table in front 
of him, he looked at the eggs and 
remarked, "What immoral thing did 
you do to these eggs?" Of course, 
the new bride was hea rtbroken and 
retreated in tears. 

Question: ls there a right or 
wrong way to cook eggs? Is one way 
moral and another immoral? Of 
course no t! This man was merely 
used to having his eggs cooked a 
"different" way. His mistake was 
placing a mora l value judgment on 
something that fa lls into the ca tego
ry of "d ifferent." 

These kinds of misunderstm1d
ings occur in families, at work 
places, and in the church. We often 
fa il to recognize that everything 
does not fit neatly into right o r 
wrong, moral or immoral categories. 
There is a w hole category involving 

differences. lt is a t this level that we 
must exercise patience, acceptance, 
and understanding. What one per
son likes, another person m ay d is
like, but these preferences do not 
invalidate the preference of the 
other. O ne may like to sing hymns 
in church w hile a nother m ay prefer 
choruses. One is not right and the 
o ther wrong. They are "differences" 
that ,,ve must lea rn to appreciate in 
one a nother. 

When we encounter conflict, we 
must stop and ask ourselves, " ls 
there clea rly a right and wrong in 
this s ituation, or is this mere!; a dif
ference I must learn to appre~ 
ciate"7 Ll 

Repri11tl!d fro111 "Tc111plc Wit11cs<' 11 

11ewslettcr, Tc111 pie Baptist C1111 rc/1 , 
Lodi, CA. Matt Ncw/1.11 is Mi11istcr of 
C'1risti1111 Ed11cntio11. 
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Campers 
take a 
break 
from a 
very 
h eavy 
schedule. 

the Role of the Church 
by Eric Mangek Ngum 

"Lord, heal our disintegrating home. 
Lord, rescue our disintegrating church. 

Lord, heal our disintegrating society. 
And by your grace, make us agents 

of integration in our homes, churches, 
and society. Amen." 

The role of the.church in a d isintegrating society 
captu red the mterest of the Cameroon Baptist 
Convention youth as they dedicated their lives to 

Christ, discussed practical ways to integra te their 
Christian wi tness into society, and debated a contro
versial issue. 

The youth met for their annual national camp at 
Joseph Merrick Baptist College, Ndu, in August. 

The 637 youth came with lots of hopes to be satis
fied . These hopes ranged from the desire of meeti ng 
old friends to making new ones. But even with this, 
the youth seemed more prepared to be taught what 
role to play to integrate the disintegrating society of 
Cameroon. Add ed to these were two youth from 
Malabo- Eguitorial Guinea and one youth from 
Nigeria. 

As the speakers, Rev. Pau l Maffin, Pastor Joeys Itue, 
Brother Samuel Chia, and Pastor Isaac Mbeng, took 
the podium, they told youth to ensure integration of 
first the home, then the church, and then socie ty. 
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In s trong terms, the speakers called on the youth 
to trust the Lord , read His Word, and be realis tic in 
their Chris tia n living. They called on the youth to 
spend their time and energy w isely in serving God 
ra ther than becoming involved in goss ip ing, arg uing 
over triv ia l things, or in sexua l immorality. 

TI1e CBC genera l secretary, the Rev. Peter Nyumnloh, 
reminded the youth of thei r three-fo ld responsibilites: 
To let their ligh t radiate to all the corners w here there 
is da rkness; to heal the d isintegra ting society through 
prayer and reaching the lost for Chris t; and to s pea k 
out against d emonia c activi ties in hig h p laces. 

More than 80 you th accepted C hrist fo r the firs t 
time follow ing a message, "The Unsafe Christian," by 
the Rev. Pau l Maffin. By the end of ca mp, 113 youth 
met Christ for the first time. This became reali ty, 
thanks to the unrelentless efforts o f the counselors led 
by Pastor Isaac Mbeng. One hundred seventeen oth
ers rededicated the ir lives to Christ. The youth camp 
ended w ith 320 youth having made a new commit
ment or renewing their covenant w ith Christ. 

During the camp, the ca m pers were involved in 
one point o f controversy on prayer. How 

should we pra y? This ques tion remained 
unanswered to many campers . When we pray shou ld 
we sigh, shout, murmur, and say "amen" a t every 
point of the prayer, or shoul d we fo ll ow our pra yer to 
the end before we say amen? 

Each camper seemed to have gone home with his 

own idea. It is, therefore, sad to note, that even within 
the camp officials, there was open d isagreement. It 
seemed like "liberals" and "conservatives" were point
ing fingers a t each other. It grew from murmuring to 
an open air affair w hen the secretary general of the 
youth department cried aloud to the CBC general sec
retary that youth in some churches of the CBC are 
being persecuted. The "liberals," so they are called , 
say the Baptist ~hurch in Cameroon should open up 
f~r changes. ~hi!~ the "hardliners" want the old prac
tices to be mamtamed. A generation gap was noticed. 

The general opinion concerning this year's camp 
was that of satisfaction. Those who met Christ for 
their first time or rededicated their lives to Him left 
Ndu w ith beaming smiles, smiles of people whose 
burdens have been taken care of. 

Matured youth confessed the youth camp added a 
new touch to their spiritual lives. The overriding gain 
from the 1994 youth camp is the awareness of the part 
a Christian youth has to play in integrating the disin
tegrating society. 0 

Eric Mangek Ng111n is a staff 111e111ber for the Baptist 
Co111m1111icntio11 Ministry, Ca 111eroo11 Baptist Co11ve11tio11 in 
Ba111e11da . He /ins served in the BCM since he grndunted 
from the University of Yno1111de i11 1992. 

Campers discu ss how to integrate as Christians into a 
disintegrating socie ty to make a d ifference. 

Mission ary Patricia Lenz and Pastor Emmanuel Nsah 
count the registration receipts at the National Youth 
Camp in Cameroon. 

Checklist for 
Year-End Giving 

The following is a checklist for you to use in 
planning your year-end g iving. 

• Do you need additional tax deductions this 
year? 0 Yes 0 No 

• Will your income taxes be higher this year 
than next? 0 Yes 0 No 

• Do you wish to dispose of highly appreciated 
property? 0 Yes 0 No 

• Do you need increased income from low or 
non-income producing property? 

0 Yes 0 No 

• Do you have existing life insurance policies 
which ar e no longer needed? 0 Yes 0 No 

• Have you made charitable commitments 
which have not been completed? 

0 Yes 0 No 

If your answer to any of these questions is 
"yes," we would like to assist you in meeting 
your needs as well as providing for the pro
grams of the North American Baptist 
Conference. 

We have prepared n special pla1111i11g report, "How to 
Maximize Your Yenr-End Giving." Please co111plcte 
tire coupon below to receive your free copy, or to let 
11s know /row we cnn /relp you witlr 1;011r 11enr-e11d 
gift plalllring. · • 

r --

0 YES, please send me a free copy of U1e special plan
ning report, "How to Maximize Your Year-End Giving." 

--, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Address -------------------

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

City --------------------
State/Code ------------------

Birthdate (ma le)------- (female) ------

Telephone: Daytime ---------------

Evening I 
I 
I 
I 

Mnil to: Dr. Co1111ie Snlios, N.A.B. Co11fere11ce, : 

1 
1 So. 210 S11111111it Ave., Oakbrook Terrace, IL 60181-3994. l 

1 Phone: (708) 495-2000; Fax: (708) 495-3301. : 
L---- - -- - - ------- - - ---------------- --------- - ~ 
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Ministry to the Family 
of a Handicapped Child 
by Phil Z y Ila 

Church fami
lies can 
have a vital 

role in the support 
and encouragement 
of families who are 
confronted with the 
challenge of raising 
a special needs 
child. Often we find 
ourselves incapaci
tated by lack of 
knowledge. The 
imperative that we 
ha ve embraced as a 
Conference this 
year, "Commanded to Care," 
ought to translate into specific 
compassionate action to those fam i
lies within our local churches who 
are contending with the demand s 
of a handicapped child. 

Here are some practical ways 
that pastors and churches can 
respond to the needs of families 
with these special demands. 

Learn about the special 
problem that the child has 

It doesn' t take much effort to 
consult a dictionary or a medical 
reference book to ga in a simple 
understanding of the special condi
tion tha t the disabled child in your 
congregation has, but it makes the 
world of difference to speak to the 
parents from an informed voice. If 
the parents feel that you understand 
the nature of the problem that they 
mus t contend with, you have 
alread y been very helpful to them. 
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Resist citing "victory stories" 
Failure to d istinguish between 

types of handicapping conditions 
ca n lead to a common mistake and 
that is to cite other cases wh ich 
have little or no resemblance to the 
situation that the family in your 
church is going through. We have 
not found it helpful for people to 
tell us about "a boy in Nebraska 
who was in a wheelchair and is 
now ca ptain of the basketball tea m 
a.this high school." If anything, we 
frnd these stories discouraging 
beca use they rein force the severity 
~f our da ughter's condition and 
rncrease our feeling of isolation. 
Every s~ecia l 1:e.ed s child is unique, 
and. their condition is unique. Com
pa nsons rarely turn out to be 
equi va lent and are not very helpfu l 
to t.he family w ho has to bea r the 
weight of life with a specia l need s 
~h'.ld . Be sensitive when sharing 

VICtory stories." 

Be specific in 
offers of help 
When a person 
offers a general 
word of willing
ness to help, there 
are no iden tifiable 
parameters to 
guid e the parents 
of the special 
need s fam ily in 
accepting the offer. 
For example, sta te
ments like, "If 
there's ever a ny
thing tha t I can do, 
just call." (A very 

common offer.) So if we need 
$5,000 to renovate our home for 
our ch ild are we to call this person 
and say, "You sa id if there's ever 
anything I can do . .. well, we need 
$5,000"? 

It is more helpful to offer specific 
help with definite parameters of 
the ways in which you are prepared 
to assist the family. Here are some 
offers that we have fou nd helpfu l: 

"When you have to go to the hos
pital and you need someone to 
watch Amanda (our six-yea r-old ) 
just ca ll , any time of the day or 
night." 

"Would you ap preciate it if I 
mad e you some sandw iches to take 
with you to the hospital so tha t you 
d on' t have to spend so much on 
cafeteria food"? 

"When you encoun ter a fina ncial 
burden with rega rd to Chelsey's 
specia l needs, wou ld you tell us so 
tha t we could ha ve the privilege of 

assis ting you with that need"? 
"I know that you are very busy 

going back and forth to the hospi
tal. I have next Saturday free, and I 
would love to coff1e to your house 
and clea n it fo r you, if tha t would 
be a help to you." 

"Would it be a help if we 
brought a meal over for you on 
Wednesday"? 

Be ready to listen if needed 
One of the things that parents of 

handicapped children need most is 
someone safe to whom they can 
talk. By safe, I mean that they are 
sure that they will be accepted even 
if they express negative feelings or 
emotions. Offer to be a listening ear 
and when the opportunity comes
listen. The parents may be reluctant 
to share their true feelings with you 
at first. Mu ch trust is needed to 
bring out the honest questions 
about the peculiar kind of suffering 
that comes when your child is per
manently disabled. Offer warm 
words of encouragement, but con
centrate on listening and under
stand ing. 

Make provision for the 
special needs child 
in your church program 

Aga in this will involve a clear 
understa nding of the special needs 
of handicapped children in your 
church. Talk to the parents and find 
out w hat they feel their child needs 
from the church. It may be wheel
cha ir accessibility. It may be a 
teaching aid to assist with learning 
disabil ities, o r it may be that the 
lead ers working with the children 
fail to include them in the activities 
based on some false assumptions. 
Educate your leaders to be sensi
tive to the special needs child and 
their fa1T1i ly, e.g . Do you have a 
part in the Christmas drama for the 
disabled chi ld? 

Develop a long-term care plan 
Most fami lies who have a child 

With special needs are responding 

on two levels to their fam ily situa
tion. On the one hand, they are 
responding to the immed iate chal
lenges of hospitalizations, doctor 
visits, and child care. These d aily 
practical needs demand much time 
and effort. 

However, the family is also look
ing at the future, which can be very 
daunting. Perhaps your church can 
assist with the long-term care 
needs of this family. Need ideas? 

• Sclterl11le a work day to help 
renovate a home to make it wheel-

chair accessible. Use you r engineers 
to design it, your carpenters and 
laborers to build it, and your church 
benevolent fund to finance it. 

• Set up a trust f1111 rf to help 
with long-term financial needs. 

• Orga11ize v ol1111teers to assist 
with routine tasks: once a month 
the church provides free babysit
ting so that the paren ts can get 
some much needed rest (make sure 
to provide responsible, knowledge
able ad ults . .. special needs chi!-

d ren often need specialized or at 
least very responsible care if the 
parents are going to feel secure). 

• Mobilize special talents to 
respond to special needs. Maybe 
someone in you r church has 
learned to sign and is willing to 
translate the morning sermon. 
Once you know the special needs 
you may be able to identify special 
resources that you can provide free 
of charge that the parents would 
have to pay for elsewhere. 

Don't neglect the able child(ren) 
There is the temptation to give 

attention to the special needs of a 
disabled child and, by virtue of 
focusing on that ch ild, neglect the 
children in the same home w ho are 
not disabled. Simple attempts to 
include all the children in caring 
acts will strengthen the family as a 
unit and will be constructive. 

Every family with a special 
needs child requires special care 
by their congregation. There are 
no exceptions. 

If you have families in your 
church who have a child with 
Cerebral Palsy or Spina Bifida or 
Down's Syndrome or some other 
handicapping condition, it is impor
tant that you embrace this ch ild as 
part of your community. lt is part 
of learning to be a com passionate 
peop le that we sensitize ourselves 
to the difficult challenges of families 
who have special needs children. 

That caring response will be 
different in every church fam ily. 
What is iirtportant is that we 
become a ware that there are ind eed 
special needs that require some 
response by ou r congregation . ln 
d oing this, we reap the benefit of 
growth in our d iscipleship as fo l
lowers of Christ who Himself 
commanded us to care. O 

T/11• ReP. P/1il Zylln is pnstor of Crcc11-
field Bnptist Ch11rc/1 , Ed111011to11 . AB. 
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tn with a Needle and 
c ·-'--co u 

·Even in remote areas 
like Allat in 
Cameroon, White 

Cross is used a lot. We don't 
know what we wou ld do 
without White Cross. There 
is hardly any cloth available 
in this area so these items are very 
useful. People come from miles 
around to our hea lth centers 
because they know they will receive 
a lovely layette for their new baby. 
Then, when they experience the 
love and qua li ty of trea tment here, 
they come back! What an opportu
nity to witness"! reports Missionary 
Scott Clark. Scott, his wife, Ruthie, 
and his family are working among 
the unreached Fulbe people in a 
remote area of Cameroon. This is 
only one of many areas in 
Ca meroon as well as Nigeria that 
are touched by the faithful ministry 
of North American Baptist 
Conference women in our churches. 

Wh ite Cross bega n as ea rly as 
1922 but really took hold since 1946. 
It grew out of the Red Cross work 
being done everywhere during 
World War I. Jn 1919, American 
Baptist women inaugurated the 
White Cross program. Three years 
later, North America n Baptist 
women joined this effort. 

The hospitals and health centres 
of the Cameroon Baptist 
Convention and the health centres 
of the Mambilla Baptist Convention 
in Nigeria could not function with
out White Cross. Through the faith
fu l ministry of our women's groups 
throughout the years, we are able to 
furnish these hospitals and health 
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by Ardath Effa 

centres with the lovely home-made 
items such as baby jackets, baby 
blankets, hospital gowns and paja
mas, draw sheets, cotton squares, 
and rolled bandages, as well as 
bedding and towels for the guest 
houses. 

Those who prefer not to do the 
sewing donate money to purchase 
material, which is sent to the field 
for the women to sew. Through 
this, the Cameroonian women 
receive a small income as a result. 

Our well-equipped and supplied 
hospitals are an inducement for 
nationals to come to the hospitals 
for care. Not only are they taught 
good health care as a result, but 
also the many people w ho come are 
exposed to the Gospel as chaplains, 
Gospel teams, and missionaries 
share their faith. 

Women are not the only ones 
who get involved in White Cross. It 
is exciting to discover that men are 
often busy rolling bandages and 
cutting squares, too. 

One of our N.A.B. churches hosts 
an Elder Fellowship every month 
made up of seniors from va riou s 
other churches and denomi nations. 
After enjoying good food, they a ll 
work on White Cross. 

Mr. Bankui John Kimbin in w ho 
manages the Ca meroon Baptist 
Convention's White Cross Store, 
writes: 

"On behalf of the Cameroon 
Baptist Convention H ospitals 
and Health Centres, we 
humbly thank you fellow s is
ters in Christ for the White 
Cross aid to the CBC H ealth 
Board. We received the la test 

shipments in good condition. We . 
thank the Lord for giving success J1l 

all of our efforts to help the need y 
ones. We also g ive thanks to Rev. 
Fred Folkerts, associate director of 
missions, for his g reat work. We 
pray that God should give him 
more time to serve His people. All 
of w hat you send is useful to our 
patients, and we make sure we 
send (W hite Cross m aterials) to all 
hospitals and health centres. May 
the Lord bless as you are all work
ing for Him." 

We recently closed another 
White Cross year at the N.A.B. 
Conference Office. A shipment is on 
its way to N igeria and another to 
Cameroon. 

The new med ical center that is 
being bui lt in Gembu , Mambilla 
Plateau, Nigeria, w ill need lots of 
help from us for it to become func
tional. Thank you for your part in 
this vital minis try. 0 

Ardntlr Effn serves ns White Cross sec
retary nt tire N.A.B. Office. 

A video depicting the White 
Cross mini stry at home and 
overseas is available from the 
Conference Development 
Department. Call (708) 495-
2000 to reserve the video. 

' ' '' 

'' '' 

by Perry Kallis 

The student body became like family to us, and we grew to love _and appreciate 
them so much that the language barrier was almost a non-factor m our 
relationship. 

M y mind raced w ith both 
anticipation and reluc
tance as I wa lked down 

the cold , stone s tairway to the room 
in the church basement that wou ld 
be n1y classroom fo r the next two 
weeks. Questions filled my mind: 

"Would the students respond to my 
teaching style? Would they under
stand some of the difficult course 
material? Will the interpre ters be 
able to accurately reflect the impor
tance of w hat 1 am teaching?" 

l looked forward to this experi-

ence for almost a year. 1 felt b lessed 
that God was giving me this oppor
tunity to be one of the first "profes
sors" to assist in the training of min
isters and missionaries in our new 
mission field of Russia. 

The Church that 1 serve as pastor, 
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Salt Creek Baptist Church in Dallas, 
Oregon, gave me full-hearted sup
port for this ministry. In add ition to 
our Church, many friends, family, 
and other churches heard of our 
trip and covered us in prayer as 
well. 

Dr. Harold Dressler and his wife, 
Ruth, encouraged us. With these 
founda tions of support and a clear 
sense of God's call, Linda, my wife, 
and I prepared to go to Russia in 
October. 

We arrived in Moscow on October 
12 and spent two days seeing the 
sights. It was fascinating to observe 
the city tha t played such an impor
tant role in world situations for 
hundreds of years. 

From Moscow, we flew to Samara, 
the sixth largest city in Russia. This 
city of more than two million peo
ple is not well-known because until 
1991 it was a "closed city" to all for
eigners. It was the center of the 
Russian manufacture of missiles 
and other mili tary hard ware and 
also the main point of construction 
for the Soviet aerospace depar t
ment. 

The city is bustling with people. 
The streets are fi lled with small 
Russian-made cars and old trucks 
and pedestrians seem to be ignor~d . 
Pedestrians are never given the 
righ t of way, and those not walking 
quickly enough will be honked at 
or narrowly missed by the guick
moving traffic. 
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The Christians in the Russian 
Baptist churches are loving, 
friendly people who have a 

keen concern about the truth of 
God's Word. Their singing touched 
our hea rts. Through interpreters we 
learned to know the themes of w hat 
they sang . As we la ter lea rned what 
some of these people had been 
through for their faith, the distinc
tive minor keys in the melodies 
brought tears to our eyes. They love 
their songs of fa ith and sing all 
verses of their songs with great 
intensity and praise. They care 
about their fa ith and love fo r God 
in a way that those of us who have 
not been tempered by persecution 
cannot guite fathom. 

After a busy Sunday in a crowd
ed church, we began the teaching 
aspect of our mission to Russia . The 
church in which the Bible School is 
bei.ng. cond ucted is going throug h a 
bu1 ld 111g program to expand its 
facilities. Most of the work is being 
done by the loca l church people, so 
the construction is slow and 
tedious, especia lly with the coming 
of winter. Classrooms for the Bible 
School are part of the plan, bu t they 
are not yet fin ished. As a result, we 
ta ught in a basement room without 
heat. 

The 21 students a re men who 
range in age from 19-49. Some are 
single; others are ma rried with as 
many as six children. Mos t of the 
men are relatively new Chri stia ns 

Perry Kallis teaches through a 
translator at the new Bible 
School in Samara, Russia. 

(less than three years ) and of va ri
ous backgrou nds. Some are carpe.n
ters; most had serv ed in the Russia n 
army at some point. The s tudents 
came w ith a variety of educational 
backgrou nd s. One o f the men was a 
lawyer who wanted to become a 
minis ter. During the teach ing week, 
the men lived in the church base
ment in a humble dorm room on 
the other side o f our classroom. 

Teaching through interpre ters, I 
foun d it fa irly easy to become 
accustomed to the s tyle of "speak -
wa it - spea k." The obvious d isad
va ntage of speaking th rough inter
preters is the tendency to fo rget the 
origina l di rection of the thou ght if a 
long point was being expressed. But 
the ad vantage was the luxu ry of 
having time to constru ct clea r, con
cise sentences. 

The teaching d ay included a ha lf 
hour chapel time each morning 
before the class lectu res. During 
these chapels, the men sang with 
g reat joy a nd sincerity. I was struck 
by their des ire to pray. We closed 
each chapel time by asking for sev
eral to feel free to pray. There was 
never a pause be tween p rayers as 
they eagerly enjoyed the privilege 
of comm unication with their Savior. 
The teaching day cons isted of fo ur 
hou rs of lectu re before lu nch, and 
then two hours after lunch. They 
were ex tremely polite and attentive 
and looked forwa rd to opportu ni-

l 

ties for questions and answers. 
In add ition to teaching each day, 

we preached at various "stations" 
throughout the area where churches 
were being s tarted. Each Sunday 
a fternoon, we taught a class of deaf 
people w ho wanted to learn from 
God' s Word . The translation 
went from English to Russian 
to sign language, making for 
a long pause. But these hear
ing impaired people were 
eager and appreciative. 

We ate our meals with the 
students in the church kitchen 
and enjoyed the very rea l 
"taste" of Russia. Perhaps the 
best way to describe the food 
is to say that it is simple, 
tasty, and generous. Many 
things about our food 
reminded me of my ow n 
Russian-German heritage and 
memories of eating at 
Grandma 's house in the rural 
mid wes t. 

appreciate them so much that the 
language barrier was almost a non
factor in our relationship with them. 

Our hea rts ached with the pain 
of good-bye on the last day. The stu
dents held a short farewell where 
they sa ng to us, offered gifts, and 

Linda and I stayed in a 
small apartm ent about 15 
minutes drive from the 
church. It was modest by 
wes tern standards, but very 
C01T1fortable and adequate by 
Russia n stand ard s. God 
blessed us with good health 
and safe ty; although vve will 
never forget the daily rides. 
and the tra ffic-pedestrian sit
ua tion in Samara . 

Preaching through a translator (left) during a 
worship service. 

We experienced some of 
the da ily life in Russia as w_e rod~ 
on the local " tram" (an anoent tiol
ley car system for mass transit in 
the city) and city bus service. We 
took some time to shop in the local 

eciate the markets and grew to appr . 
ease a nd convenience of shoppmg 
here in the West. 

· · · f this mis-

1 
n our ant1opat10n o 
sion event, the one thing we had 
not expected was the close 

a ttachment we felt for these stu
dents by the end of our tw~ weeks: 
The s tudent body became like fami
ly to us, a nd we grew to love and 

spoke to us. We found ourselves 
grateful for this opportunity, yet 
hungry for more time with these 
men and the wonderful people of 
this Church. 

As we think back over the many 
experiences vv ith w hich God 
blessed us during our short-time in 
Russia, 1 thi nk of Yjacheslav w ho 
was the info rmal leader of the stu 
dents in the Bible school. He was a 
delightfu l man from w hom the joy 
of Christ emanated . He had become 
a believer, a long with his wife, on ly 
a year earlier. Thirty-five years old 
with three children, he is commit
ted to becoming a pastor. Prior to 

becoming a Christian, he was 
involved in the use and sale of alco
hol, w hich is one of the devastating 
social problems in Russia. 

But Vjacheslav has been "made 
new" through the power of Jesus 
Christ and is now fas t becoming a 

lead er am ong the sh tden ts 
and his home church. I will 
never forget his sincere 
words agreeing with the 
prayers of fellow students. 
He stood in front of me. I 
heard him say "slav" during 
the prayer time. When I 
asked the interpreter, he said 
the word "slav" means 
"pra ise be to God" or "glory 
to God !" 

I am grateful to be part of 
God's kingd on1. 1 am hum
bled to know brothers and 
sisters in Russia who have 
gone from being a "slave to 
sin" . . . to "slav!" or Praise to 
God ! 

This minish·y to Russia is a 
key exam ple of the mandate 
to be "disciples w ho train 
others to be d isciple-makers." 
These Russian men are being 
trai ned to become d isciple
makers. It is thrilling to think 
that this ministry could make 
a d ifference for the kingdom 
of God for many generations 
to come. 

We say thanks to the many 
people throu ghout our 

Conference '"'ho gave toward the 
special offering for the Russian 
ministry. Your gifts have made it 
possible for these men to prepare 
themselves for leadership in the 
kingd om of God. It is our prayer 
that our combined efforts will bring 
resu lts in this mission field for 
many years. Pray for all the volun
teer "professors" who will touch 
the lives of these students over the 
next six months. 0 

Tile Rev. Perry Knllis is senior pnstor 
of Snit Creek Bnptist CJ111rc/1 , Onl/ns, 
OR, n11rl wns t/1e first uo/1111teer profes
sor to stnrt tllis 11e11' Bi/1/c sclioo/. 
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Is Your Church 
Senior-Sens e? 

Most churches in America are 
following a course 
which will miss one of the 

greatest social changes-and great
est opportunities-in American his
tory: the coming age wave. Like 
beach residents unaware of the 
approaching tsunami, most congre
gations still seem to assume that 
"the future of the church is its 
youth." Today, tomorrow, and well 
into the 21 st century, the more 
accurate description is "the future 
belongs to the old." 

Of course, most churches have a 
token senior adult class, perhaps a 
monthly potluck or field trip for 

by Win Arn and Charles Arn 

their older adults. But such 
approaches are woefully inade
quate, if not entirely irrelevant, to 
the task of reaching and minister
ing to the rapidly growing commu
nity of persons over 50. 

Why are most churches so 
"senior insensitive?" It is generally 
one or more of the following rea
sons: 

1) Ageism. This disease discrimi
nates against, diminishes, and 
demeans age. Unfortuna tely, it is 
alive and well, not only in our soci
ety, but also in our churches. 

2) lgnomnce. A minuscule num
ber of today's church leaders have 

been trained in the unique needs, 
opportunities, and outreach strate
gies required for persons over 
age 50. 

3) lrrelevn11ce. Most existing 
"senior adult" church g rou ps are 
opera ting on assumptions about 
senior adults that g rew out of a dif
ferent time and place. Today's 
senior adults are far different from 
their parents or grandparents. 

Isn' t it iron ic that in the midst of 
decreasing resou rces, most church
es don' t realize the "hidden trea
sure" inherent in the senior adults 
of the church ? 

For example ... 

Common Church Problems The "Hidden Treasure" 
1) A survey we recently conducted among pastors 

indicated that their most common fru stration is a lack 
of dedicated lay people to do the work of the ch urch. 

2) Financial short falls are the most common reason 
for not adding building, programs, and I or staff. 

3) Members transferring jobs and I or moving to 
another community account for three to five percent 
membership loss in a congregation each year. 

4) Low institutional loya lty is a common cha racter
istic of baby boomers. Most churches find it difficult to 
solicit membership or even long-term commitment 
from this age group. 

5) Biblical "illiteracy" is com mon among laity in 
many churches. As a result, pastora l teaching often 
remains at the "elementary" level. 
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1) A separa te s tudy fou nd that senior ad u lts average 
two to three times as many available hours for chu rch 
related activities as any other age group. 

2) In a given yea r, one senior adult church member 
will give seven times the amount of money that a "baby 
boomer" member will give in the sa me chu rch. 

3) Senior adults change address an average of once 
every 12 years, compared to the natio nal average of 
once every seven years. 

4) High ins ti tu tional loya lty is a common characteris
tic of senio r adults. When they join, they sta y, and they 
are commi tted . 

5) Most senior ad ul t members have been Christians 
for years. Hav ing experienced life's mou nt<1ins, as well 
as its va lleys, they have a wealth of maturity <1nd wis
dom they ca n share with others. 

The "age wave" is rapidly approaching! 
Those churches that are not prepared 

will be swamped by the sheer numbers, 
diversity, and impact of these older 
adults. Or, if they are prepared, they 

will get out their surfboards and catch 
the ride of a lifetime! 

There indeed are effective ways 
for churches to respond to the cha l
lenge of an aging population. The 
graying of America provides an 
enormous opportunity for the 
church; perhaps unique in this cen
tury. But without a major re-tooling 
of strategy and tactics, the church 
will be le ft behind. To restate: the 
approach mos t churches presently 
have for minis try to the aging adult 
popu lation is woefully inadequate, 
if not entirely irrelevant. 

So, what can be done? 
1. Realize that all seniors aren't 

seniors. A new generational group-

MATURE ADULTS 
• Decl ining influence by peers 
• Declining materialistic values 
• More subjective 
• More introspective 
• High sensitivity to context 
• Perceptions in shades of gray 
• More flexible 
• More individualistic 
• More d iscretionary behavior 
• Less price sensitive 
• Complex ways of determining 

values 

ing has emerged in our society dur
ing the past generation. Their 
members are called "middle 
adults" and include those people 
between 50 - 70 years of age. They 
are, as U.S. News & World Report 
says, "a new generation, different 
not only in size, but also in vitali ty 
and outlook." Older adults are liv
ing healthier, more active, produc
tive, longer lives. In reality, a per
son of 50 or 60 can expect to live 
15, 20, 30 more years. It is, indeed, 
their middle yea rs. They are not, 
certainly in their own minds, 
"senior adults." 

YOUNG ADULTS 
• Heavily influenced by peers 
• Highly materialistic values 
• More objective 
• More extrospective 
• Low sensitivity to context 
• Perceptions in black/ white 
• More rigid 
• More subordinated to others 
• More predictable behavior 
• More price sensitive 
• Simple v.1ays of values determin

ing values 
• Detail oriented 

1

David Wolfe, "Targeting the Mature Mind ," American Dcnmgraphics, l\forch 1994, pp. :12-:16. 

2. Realize that age does make a 
d ifference. People 30 years old are 
different than people 60 years old; 
not only in the hair on their head, 
but also the mind inside. Older 
adults think differently than 
younger adults. David Wolfe, a 
knowledgeable researcher and mar
keter, draws some fascinating con
trasts:' (See chart at left below.) 

Christian Implications 
What does this changing demo

graphic landscape mean for the 
church? 

Most importantly, it means that 
the old ways of doing senior adult 
ministry must be re-evaluated. It is 
my belief that even the term "senior 
adult" will become politically incor
rect. As more and more baby 
boomers inch toward that age cate
gory (the first boomers will turn 50 
next year), the stigma attached to 
the word "senior" will make it a lia
bility to effective ministry. 

Even now we are finding that 
when churches offer a "senior 
adult" program, at most only 15 
percent of the church members who 
qualify to be there, actually are. As 
we have researched this phenome
non, we have found that most do 
not want to be lumped into the cat
egory of senior citizen, either in the 
minds of others, or their own. 

The new and still emerging 
strategies that will be necessary for 
effective ministry to "m iddle 
adults" have many implications for 
progra mming, evangelisrn, and 
scheduling of church activities. The 
church that is "age sensitive" vvill 
be providing a vnricty of groups to 
appeal to the diversity of interests, 
needs, and activities for each age 
group. 

Getting Started Right 
We are often asked the question, 

" lf you were to develop an age-sen-



sitive adult ministry, how would 
you begin?" Here are five compo
nents: 

e Find, select, train leaders. The 
success of your adult ministry will 
be directly related to the quality of 
your leaders. Someone(s) needs to 
own the goal of ministry I outreach 
to young, middle, and senior 
adults. The leaders who will be 
most successful in each group have 
a genuine love for people in that 
group. It's not a job; it's a ministry. 

In research we conducted with 
500 churches that had a full or part
time senior adult staff member, we 
found that the leaders who had 
received specific training in this 
area were far more effective-and 
their adult ministries were more 
likely to be growing-than were 
leaders who had received no train
ing. (80 percent of all older adult 
staff members had received no 
training whatsoever in their field.) 
We also fo und that retired pastors 
are generally ineffective as middle 
and senior adult leaders unless they 
have been re-trained in the unique 
issues and challenges of senior 
adult ministry in the 1990s. 

• Get the facts. Here is a proven 
principle: "Abundant, accurate 
information, properly interpreted 
and applied, enables churches to be 
good stewards of the grace of God 
and effective communicators of the 
Gospel of Christ." 

What are the actual statistics in 
your church? How many members 
are over age 50? 55? 60? 65? What 
are the age groupings in your com
mu ni ty? How many are home
bound? What percentage are males, 
females? What are the va rious 
needs and interests represented in 
you r prospecti ve constituency? 
Effective programs and activities 
will be based on the find ings of 
your research. 

• Begin with an adult ministry, 
not a senior adult group. This dis-
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tinction is important. If you have a 
"senior adult group," you limit the 
potential involvement to those indi
viduals who see themselves as 
"senior adults." Many other senior 
adults in your congregation and in 
your community will not identify 
with "those old peop le." In con
trast, if your pa radigm is an adult 
ministry, all kinds of groups can 
develop, many of which would not 
even be identified as "senior adult. " 
A church of 300 members could 
have ten to fifteen various adult 
groups responding to the variety of 
needs, and touching the lives of 
many more people. 

• Develop a Purpose 
Statement. A clearly written pur
pose s tatement will be the guiding 
light for a successful older adu lt 
ministry. This pu rpose statement 
should be "owned" by the mem
bers and be a yardstick to regularly 
measure progress. If a clear pur
pose s ta tement is not established 
and used early in the ministry, the 
acti vities will become increasing ly 
self-serving and self-centered. 

Here is one purpose sta tement 
developed by an age-sensitive adul t 
ministry. Use or adapt it if it 
describes the purpose you desire 
for your adult minis try. If not, 
create your own. 

The adult ministry of ____ _ 
Church has as its purpose to co1111nuni
cnte and share God's love to those in the 
church family, and to those 011tside the 
church. The assumption behind the nd11/t 
111inistry, the gro11ps, nnd activities 
sponsored by this mi11istry is flint they 
exist fo r the purpose of serving, not 
being served; of giving, 11ot receiving. 

• Build your adult m inistry on 
ad ult motivators. Marketing 
resea rchers ha ve spent considerable 
time and money seeking to identify 
the reasons today's old er ad u I ts 
buy or don' t buy certain products. 
Their discoveries a re of value to 
church leaders seeking to reach this 

same generation, and encoura~e 
them to "buy" a new lifestyle 111 the 
Chris tian faith and community. 
According to these studies, olde: 
adults are motiva ted by one of five 
values which form the foundation 
of most of their meaningfu l 
ac tiv ity.~ Those va lues are 

• Autonomy- They desire to be 
or remain self-sufficient. 

• Social and spiritual connect
edness- They respond to peop le 
more than programs. . 

• Altruism-They d esire to give 
something back to the world. . 

• Personal growth-They desire 
to continue d eveloping as human 
beings. d 

• Revi taliza ti on-They respon 
to activities tha t bring fresh and 
new experiences. . . . f 

Effective older ad u lt mmis tnes 0 

the 1990s and 21st century will be 
those which integrate these va lue~ 
and mo tiva tors into a crea tive vari
ety of activities and experiences. 

The "age wave" is swelling! ~he 
60+ -year-old age group is growmg 
three times more rapidly than the 
popu lation at large; and fo r the fi rs t 
time in American his tory there are 
now more citizens over age 65 than 
u nder age 18. 

The "age wave" is rapid ly 
approaching! Those churches that 
are not prepared will be swamped 

·t nd by the sheer numbers, d iversi y, a 
impact of these old er adults. Or, if 
they are prepared , they w ill get_out 
their surfboards and ca tch the nde 
of a li fe time! 0 

' For a more comprehensive discussion of . 
t . ed ~ rt1cle these values, sec the above men 1011 ' . 

by David Wolfe in A111erica11 Dc111ogrnp/ucs. 

Win Arn is '1011ornry clinir of t/1e North 
A111ericn11 Congress 011 the C/11ircl1 nlld 
t/ie Age Wave ... Mny 1 - 5, 1995. 
/-le is founder n11d president of L.l.F.E. 
Int' /, (185 7 l-lighlnnd Onks Or., 
Arcadia, CA 91006). Or. C/inrles Arn 
is editor of the LIFELINE, n newsletter 
for lenders of older nd11// 111i11istries. 

" M any have known the Rev. 
Charles Littman as area 
minister, pastor, mentor, 

and friend," said Dusty 
Lewandowski as she p resided over 
an afternoon of celebration of 
Littman's ministry. The service, 
attended by close to 400 people, 
was held at West Meadows Baptist 
Church in Ed monton, AB, 
September 18. "For me, he has been 
an example of a lifetime of 
Christian service. We are here to say 
thank you to God and to him for 
being an example." . 

"Charles Littman is a most faith
ful and loya l servant of G~d," said 
Dr. John Binder, representmg t~le 
N.A.B. Conference. "This is evi
denced during his 37 years of ser
vice as a pastor for 23 years and as 
an area minister for 14 years. 
l . d a minister 1ttman has serve as are 
of the North Central Area and _th~ 

I t assooa t10n Alberta Area, the arges 
of our Conference." 

1 Binder sa id Littman viewed t 1e 
N.A. B. Conference as one unified 
family and promoted the total 
cooperative minis tries of the 
Conference. "The legal borderA 
between Canad a and the U.S. · . 

1 . . d. ·ssue wit 1 never became a d1v1 mg i 
him." Binder noted that with f 
l . 1 ys a sense o ittman there was a wa < 

mutual und erstanding and team-
. ti er in har-Work- a workmg toge 1 

f d Charles 111ony. "You a lways oun 
. . ·stry. In enthusiastic about his mmi 

· d there was every report I receive , . 
· f the 111111-always an enthusiasm or 

istry, the Lord 's work. . tor 
"I also saw Charles as a medial-I 

· . · J irches. e in interna l conflicts 111 c 1t d . 
d f Go tn Was effective and blesse 0 

this 1·ole . 
· . of their "Through the tragic loss 

son and the recent illness of . 
Charles Aud rey and Charles, in a 
positiv~ and helpful way, have 

I ared counselled others. They s 1 :I 
. I ti Lord anc their pilgrimage wit 1 1e 

G d held them. how the grace of o up . 
d us encom This has been a tremen ° 

agement to many." 
On beha lf of the N.A.B. 

Conference, Binder presented 
Littman with a plaque and a gift. 

"Everyone needs a shepherd," 
said the Rev. Ken MacDonald, 
pastor of West Meadows 

Baptist Church, as he expressed 
appreciation on behalf of the pas
tors to the Littma ns. 

MacDonald drew a mental pic
ture of Charles and Audrey, as a 
husba nd-wife tea m standing on 
both sides of a ski lift as each chair 
was being loaded with pastors and 
people. "You saw to it that we got 
on the chairs properly with all our 
poles and skis. If we got tangled up, 
you stopped the li ft and picked us 
up. When you were sure we were 
seated correctly, you sent us up the 

hill. You cheered us on-encour
aged us. Thank you for believing in 
us and our churches. Thanks for 
listening." MacDonald also thanked 
them for modelling team ministry. 
"It has touched literally thousands 
of people over the years." 

Carol Potratz of Ed monton 
described Charles and Audrey 
Littman as love. "Your love of God, 
of each other as a married couple, 
and for the people you have shep
herded over the years has been a 
tremendous example to me. Young 
people have noticed you because of 
your love for each other as a cou
ple." 

Potratz noted that the Littmans 
are faithful prayer warriors. "When 
they promise to p ray for you, they 
keep the promise." 

"Through your fa ithfulness to 
God, to each other, and to your 
word, you have been a great exam
ple. You have been God's touch on 
our lives." 

"You knew God's faithfulness in 
tragic times. You d id not allow . 
yourselves to be imprisone~ by bit
terness and hate. You've w1tnessed 
to God 's amazing grace as you 
spoke about your grief ~o ~eople 
who were hurting or gnevmg. You 
truly are servants of God." 0 

First Baptist Church 
of Mclaughlin, SD 

invites all former members 
and friends to join in 

celebrating its 
75th anniversary 

August 6, 1995 

For further i11for111ntion , con tact 
Adeline Brockel , secretary 

Celebmtio11 Co111111ittee 
P.O. Box 845 

McLnughlin . SD 57642 
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The Presence • • 

For the Weber fa mily, 
Christmas has been unani
mously chosen as our most 

favorite holiday. Each year after the 
Thanksgiving turkey is devoured, 
we anxiously search for the boxes 
containing our Christmas decor-a 
tree for the living room, a tree for 
the family room, and miscellaneous 
boxes of decorations, Christmas 
books, and other treasures. (There 
have been years the tree was up 
before Thanksgiving!) 

Each year I ponder the same 
question: "What is the best 'present' 
for each family member?" Each of 
us desires to acknowledge the true 
mea ning of Christmas, but how? 
Over the past years, we have tried 
to focus on Christmas in three 
ways. 

Realize the 
Presence of Christ 

The hectic holiday season 
demands deliberate action to pre
vent the frazzled, weary feelings of 
too much of a good thing. I have 
fou nd the most im portant time dur
ing the holidays is when I'm com
munica ting and listening to my 
Heavenly Father. I'm weak and 
worthless when I act in my own 
strength. Many times I've shared 
that my "quiet time" g ives me a 
charge to which the first cup of cof
fee could never compare. I receive 
di~ection from the Holy Spirit that 
is impossible to imitate on my own. 
For several years, I have been jour
nalizing my concerns and praises-
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by Annie Weber 

ns I continue to ren fize the presence of 
Cod. God makes a difference in my 
day and in my life! 

C hris tmas is a grea t time to read 
about the birth of Christ as a fami ly, 
a nd to spend time talking about the 
sights, sounds, and smells tha t 
were experienced in the manger 
tha t firs t sta rli t night. Every home 
should have a non-breakable nativi
ty scene w ith movable pieces for 
children to play w ith . The child ca n 
imagine what it was like to be the 
C hrist-child in a manger surrou nd
ed by anima ls. Cast your fa mily in 
their favo rite parts a nd act out the 
Christmas s tory. Lea rn a song that 
can be hummed or w histled 

throughout the day to remind you 
of the presence of Christ. 

Realize the va lue 
of fami ly traditions 

Being a thousand miles from 
home fo r ten years forced us to 
develop our own traditions for each 
holiday. At this point, our daugh
ters won' t let us forget any of the 
family traditions that w ill be life
long memories for them. Traditions 
and memories are created u sing a 
variety o f s ights, so unds, and 
smells. 

Baking cookies always sens itizes 
the sense of smell. One familiar 
smell welcomed at our home dur
ing the ho lidays is the smell of train 
smoke from our old Lionel train as 
it bl ew its w histle while circling the 
tree. 

Playing over and over again cer
ta in mus ic albums etches the mus ic 
in our memories forever through 
their sounds. We love to s ing fami l
ia r ca rols. What a fun time to bun
dle up and go to your neighbor 's 
homes to bring them the joy of 
Christmas through ca rols (even if 
they're not in p erfect tu ne). 

Many s ights are experienced as 
we view all the Ch ris tmas lig hts in 
our neighborhood. Each year, we 
look forward to our "Winter 
Picnic." On a d ark, mid -December 
even ing (hopefully with a light 
snowfall), we pack a basket w ith 
sandwiches and good ies. The g irls 
put on their pajamas, a nd we sing 
Christmas Carols in the ca r as we 

--

• 

• 

k
. g at the display 

town Joo in . d ·n 
tour the we 1ive I 

of lights. The ye~: annually toured 
Clevela nd, OH, uare and watched 
the down town sq en in (\we at 

r toddler's eyes o~e like to lie on 
ou At home ff and 
the sights. . ii the lights o , 
I floor w ith (I turn on the 

t 1e f three, f. t 
a t the coun t 0 )" htS for the 1rs 
Christmas tree I~ the darkness ft 
time, as we wat~e of light. What m 

·nto a d azz I treasured 
turn ' . bout eac 1 
to reminisce a . n1 past years. 
tree o rnament fi o 

Realize the · ing 
. tance of g1v 't stretch the 
unpor hcit we d on . ear. 

It's sad t the entire Y 
. . irit over t gift 

g1vmg ~p the sirnples d If 
Many t1nies i ost treasure . 
becomes the n ou fro01 loved let
miles sepa~a~:t ~fa Christniasspe-

the s1g I have a ones, · a tre(lt. ds and 
ter I photo is ' t waits fo r cM ' 
. b skettha . 

oal a 1 Chn strnas. d visit
letters eac 1 f laughter an . s 

The sound o "th Javed ones i 
. spent w1 a g(lme 

while standing in long checkout 
lines. I see how many long-faced, 
frustrated people I can smile at. It's 
amazing how the atmosphere 
changes if even one person is smil
ing. You can easily give the gift of a 
smile this season. 

The most important way we 
realize the presence of Christmas is 
w hen we take time to evaluate and 
renew our relationship to God. The 
presence of Christmas is the gift of 
God to each of us in H is Son. 

During these hectic holidays, take 
time to use the presents that God 
has alread y given- the sights, 
smells, and sounds to make this 
year a memorable experience for all 
and lead us to the real presen ce of 
Christmas! 0 

Annie nnd her husbnnd Rick serve nt 
Onk Hills Bnptist Church in Sioux 
Fnffs, SD. The Webers hnve two dnugh
ters, Megnn nnd Mnlnrie. 

TOOLS FOR 
MINISTRY 

Prepare Ye for a New Advent of God's Love in Our World by Jolrn 
and Adrienne Carr. Published by Upper Room Books, it consists of 
a leader's guide and participant' s workshop. 

This powerful group process is designed to help us examine and 
evaluate the way we prepare for, experience, and celebrate the mir
acle of Advent. The course of the study provides participants many 
experiences. 

e Get in touch w ith both the longings and regrets that 
Christmas evokes. 

• Focus on the d ifficulties of receiving the gift of Christmas. 
• Examine ways our celebrations reveal our captivity to 

culture. 
e Make plans to revolutionize the way we celebrate the season 

as individuals, families, and as congregations. 

Designed for small groups, the process uses group interaction, per
sonal reflection, and partnership sharing to help participants con
template the true meaning of Advent, confront the barriers in their 
lives that hold that meaning at arm's length, and consider the ways 
they can go about changing their holiday celebrations so the won
der of Advent can become a reality in their lives. 

ing-t~ni: gift. I often play 

a ~ee>OU. of Christmas 
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Praise God for people 
receiving Christ as Savior 
and for His growing Church 

• MARION, KS. The Rev. Don 
Mashburn baptized a youth at the 
Marion Reservoir and welcomed 
her into the fellowship of Strassburg 
Baptist Church. - La Nonna 
Kre11 tziger 

•RAYMORE, SK. The Rev. Graham 
Kern baptized fou r youth at Ray
more Baptist Church.- /rma 
Brightman 

•PORTLAND, OR. Chaplain Fred 
David (VAMC) reports, "The Lord 
blessed my ministry with the oppor
tunity to lead a retired college pro
fessor to the Lord. This is a man 
who claimed he had no soul. He has 
now, praise God!" 

•GLADWIN, MI. The Rev. Robert 
Brown baptized eight people at 
Round Lake Baptist Church. You th 
Pastor Da ve Winters baptized his 

Pacific Northwest 
Association holds 
annual meeting 

• SULTAN, WA. The annual meet
ing of the Pacific North west 
Association' s 16 churches was host
ed by Pastor Bi ll Neuman and the 
members of Hillcrest Baptist Church 
in their new facilities. 

The Rev. Phil Yntema, executive 
director, was the featured spea ker. 
Among the other speakers were 
Melissa Krispense, CEIF; Dr. Rod 
and Mrs. Apri l Zimmerman and Dr. 
Helen Marie Schmidt, missionaries 
to Cameroon; Dr. Ronn Read 
Olympic View Baptist Churcl;, 
Tacoma, WA; Darrell Schuh, First 
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WITNESS ·;t; 

wife of five months. Also, seven 
people were accepted into the fel
lowship of the Church. - /ea11 
f u rgensen 

CrossTimbers puppet team 
captures top awards 

• FLOWER MOUND, TX. The 
CrossTimbers Baptist Church pup
pet team, Ambassadors At Arms 
(AAA), captured the top award in 
every category except one at the 
Seventh Annual One Way Street 
1994 Regional Puppetry Festival in 
Irving, TX, October 21-22. 

More than 600 people were in 
attendance at Calvary Temple to 
watch AAA compete in final com
petition with 16 other puppet teams 
from several states. Besides the pro
fessional pa nel of judges awarding 
them the "Gold Medal" in overa ll 
competition, the Ambassadors 
received firs t place in each of the 
following categories: "Outstand ing 
O riginality," "Exceptional Use of 

CARE 

Baptis t Church, Elk Grove, CA; and 
former pastor, Ken Gould , and his 
wife Ingrid. 

Seventy-five youth, und er the 
lead ership of youth d irectors John 
Gonnerman, Ca lva ry Baptist, and 
Dan Santos, Olympic View, held a 
"Bible Bowl," a question and 
answer quiz based on I John . 

The Rev. LeRoy Schauer is Pacific 
Northwest Area Minister, and the 
Rev. Larry Neufeld is the Association 
moderator for 1995.- Ear/ Slind/e 

Hillcrest church offers 
Tender Loving Care Groups 

• SIOUX FALLS, SD. One of the ex
citing ministry opportunities of Hill
cres t Baptis t Chu rch is the Tender 

Props and Scenery," and the 
"People's Choice Award ." AAA is 
d irected by Morrie and Lien Fen
lason. Assis tant Directors are Rick 
and Kelly Flanagan, scenery design, 
and Gabe Smith, crea tion. 

"We are pleased with our team's 
d evelopment and growth . They a re 
a real testimony of the power of 
God to minister through people 
who are willing to yield their lives 
in His service," says Pastor Presley. 

The puppet team performed sev
eral times d uring the Triennial 
Conference (pictured .) 

Loving Care Grou ps (TLCC) that 
meet three Sunday evenings a month. 
It is a ti me focused on sharing, car
ing, prayer, and Bible s tudy. The 
studies are electives; some groups 
study a book of the Bible, others 
s tudy topics such as parenting, mar
riage, prayer, or discipleship. 

A meal is prepared, for a small 
charge, by one of the men who sees 
this as his ministry. Because there 
are activities for in fa nts through 
high school, these Sund ay nights 
give the Church an opportunity to 
minis ter to the whole fa mily. 

Temple church honors Kujat 

•MEDICINE HAT, AB. Tem ple 
Baptist Chu rch honored Pastor 

Irwin and Louise Kujat at the Annual 
Fall Fellowship Banquet. A framed 
plate of Medicine Hat's historic 
Railway Sta tion was presented to 
Kuja ts as their seven years of min
istry at Tem ple was compared to a 

BIBLICAL IMPERATIVES IN ACTION 

railway stopover with more chal
lenges ahead as Kujat becomes area 
minister of British Columbia. 

The Rev. Robert Hoffman is 
interim pastor with Larry Dye, asso-

ciate pastor and Calvin Tamm, min
ister of music and worship. 
- Madeline Kern 

_ SERVE 

Chaplain Bollinger 
serves with "Operation 
Provide Promise" 

• PUYALLUP, WA. AFR Capt. Craig 
Bollinger spent February through 
June 1994 involved in "Operation 
Provide Promise" in Sarajevo, Bosnia, 
Herzegovina, Croatia, Macedonia. 
He flew w ith air crews of C-130s 
and C-141 s and provided ministry 
to Air Force, Army, and Marine 
Corp troops. They also brought 
humanita rian aid to people of 
Bosnia, Herzegovina, and Sarajevo. 

"Many decisions were made for 
Christ," Bolli nger reports. 

Caleb's Companions helps 
seniors fulfill God's purposes 

• YORKTON, SK. Caleb's Compan
ions is a ministry that targets those 
who are 60 years and older with 
opportunities for evangelism, disci
pleship, and service. When Caleb's 
Com pa nions first began in 1991, the 
seniors met once-a-week for Bible 
s tudy, prayer, and fellowship. 
CALEB is an acrostic for compan
ionship, active loving (or service), 
lea rning (or discipleship), evange
lism, and blessed worship. 

"Each of these aspects of ministry 
is used to let the seniors of the 

Folsom Church observes 
60 hours of prayer 

• FOLSOM, CA. Oak Hills Baptist 
Church began 1994 with a Sunday 
a ttendance of 225. On Sept. 11 , 808 
people were in the Church .. . an 

Church know that just because they 
have aged doesn't mean they are 
useless or in the way," says Robert 
Sandford, senior pastor. "They are 
reminded that they can and should 
be active in God's work." 

But the ministry as envisioned 
was intended to be more far-reach
ing. By mid-1994, the seniors caught 
a fuller sense of vision and elected a 
leadership team to give Caleb's 
Companions ministry more direc
tion and attention. With that leader
ship, the ministry is growing in 
numbers from within the Church 
and from the community. Caleb's 
Companions seek to fulfill God's 
purpose in the lives of many seniors 
living in Yorkton. 

Church plant moves 
into larger facilities 
• OTTAWA, ON. Harvest Baptist 
Church, which began in January 
1992, in a trailer next to a real estate 
office, moved into a Viceroy cottage, 
renovated into a "Chapel," at the 
same location. The Church is contin
uing to reach out to the families and 
individuals in the d evelopments 
around them. 

"We are excited as we see God 
save and sanctify, forming our 

motto, 'Found ations for Family and 
Friendships,"' says church planter 
Frank Hildebrandt. 

The core membership group has 
grown to 28, and worship atten
dance has reached the 50s so the 
Church is using the trailer again for 
Junior Church. The Church offers 
several weekly cell groups: family 
cells, a prayer cell, a share (disciple
ship) cell, and a Real Life cell for 
young adults. 

Raymore church celebrates 
Harvest and Mission Day 
• RAYMORE, SK. Raymore Baptist 
Church celebrated Harvest and 
Mission Day with guest speaker, the 
Rev. Leland Bertsch, missionary to 
the Philippines. Bertsch spoke at the 
morning worship service and pre
sented a video on the work in the 
Philippines at the afternoon service. 

A banner with the imperative, 
"Commanded to Care," decorated 
with produce and grain draped the 
front of the Church. 

The Rev. Graham Kern led the 
communion service. Both morning 
and afternoon offerings were given 
to missions. The Rev. Graham Kern 
is the pastor-Inna Brig!tt111n11 

WORSHIP ' 

increase of 260 percent. 
"Our job is merely to lead these 

people into a relationship with Jesus 
Christ, integrate them into the com
munity of believers, and develop 
them into His fully d evoted follow-

ers," says Kent Carlson, pastor. 
The Chmch is looking for another 

associate pastor to serve as one of 
the main teachers at Oak Hills as 
well as to lead in the a rea of small 
groups and discipleship. In addition 
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to this, the Church has the need to 
finance the ongoing need s of the 
Church, to build its next buildings, 
to care for the hurting people God is 
bringing to the Church, and to meet 
organizationa l and adminis trative 
demands of a church this size. 

" It seems overw helming," says 
Carlson. "God's Word reminds us 
that u nless God is involved and 
d oing the eterna l work throughout 
the various minis tries, we're wast
ing our time." 

So, as a Church fa mily, we dedi
cated 60 straight hours from 7 p .m . 
Thursday, October 6, to 7 a.m. 
Sunday, October 9, exclusively to 
prayer. We ca Ued it "Sixty H ours of 
Prayer." The kickoff for this time 
began October 6 when the entire 
New Communi ty that nigh t was 
d edicated to worship and prayer. 
People were encouraged to sign up, 
individually, as a couple, as friends, 
or as a small group, to come to the 
Church at leas t once to pray for a n 
hour in a specially designa ted 
p rayer room. Prayer helps were 
avai lable to make this an even more 
effective and mea ning ful time. 

"Nothing is more important than 
our commitment to be a people of 
prayer," says Carlson. "Placing our 
confidence not in our own streng th, 
but in God 's." 

GIVE 

Schauer speaks at 
Goodrich church 

• GOODRICH, ND. Area Minister 
Rev. Herb Schauer spoke at Firs t 
Baptist Chu rch's Harvest Mission 
service. "Former members were 
invited, and the service was well 
attended," repor ts Norma Felchle. 
The Rev. Kenneth Wutzke is the 
pastor. 
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YOUTH NEWS .',i -~~-., 

Morris church youth 
participate in many 
ministries 

• MORRIS, MB. The junior and 
senior high youth groups at 
Emmanuel Baptis t Church pa rtici
pated in many ministries d uring the 
summer. 

Eig hteen youth travelled to 
Denton, TX, to attend the Triennial 
Youth Conference. Severa l youth 
worked at Lake Nutimik Baptist 
Camp in Manitoba. Two youth 
served as summer missionaries in 
Europe, one in France and one in 
Germany. 

The junior hig h youth sponsored 
a comprehensive book on d rug safe
ty w hich they dis tributed to all loca l 
businesses, health, and learning 
facilities. During "White Ribbons 
agains t Pornography" week, the 
youth handed o ut ribbons and 
information sheets to those attend
ing the Church. 

This fall , the youth observed 
their a nnual Rally at the Flag Pole at 
school w here they were joined by 
youth fro m othe r local churches. 

The youth also v is ited Union 
Gospel Mission in Winnipeg, w here 
they helped serve a mea l and 
cleaned up afte rward s. The Rev. 
Dave Kirsch is the youth pastor. 

ANNIVERSARIES 

Valley City church 
celebrates lOOth anniversary 

• VALLEY CITY, ND. Firs t Baptis t 
Church observed its centennial 
September 30 to October 2, 1994. 
The theme for the celebra tion was 
"Found ed in Faith, Forwa rd in 
Fa ithfulness." 

The special events began on Friday 
evening w ith Music N ig ht. Loca l 
talent and visitors broug ht musica l 
selections. At a Sa turday morning 
brunch, the women watched a pro
g ram, "Fashions by the Spirit," pre
sented by ten women modeling 
aprons d epicting the Fruit o f the 
Spirit. The men a ttended the ir 
brunch. 

Sa turday afternoon was s pent a t 
the Church visiting a nd looking at 
memorabilia and pictures. Tha t 
evening a ba nqu et was held a t the 
University Stud ent Cente r w ith the 
Rev. Richa rd Lute of Nebraska, as 
g uest speaker. 

The Rev. Bill Van Cerpen of 
Tynda le, SD, spoke at the Sunday 
mornmg worship service, and the 
Rev. Curtis Haas of Missou ri a t the 

closing service Sunday afternoon . 
The Rev. H erb Schauer, area minis
ter, a lso pa rticipated in the celebra
tion. The Rev. Allan Gerber is the 
pastor.-Ei/ee11 Harris 

Gladwin church celebra tes 
90th anniversary 

• GLADWIN, MI. Round Lake 
Baptis t Church celebrated its 90th 
a nniversa ry o n Sept. 18, 1994, with 
the them e, "Grea t ls Thy 
Fa ithfulness." 

Dr. Constantino Sa lios, associate 
di recto r of esta te p lann ing, spoke 
fo r both services. The Rev. Pat 
Clarey, fo rmer youth pas tor, ta ught 
the adult Sund ay school class. 

Fo rmer members and friend s 
were invited to join in the celebra
tion and di nner. The Rev. Robe rt 
Brown is the pastor. - )en11f111se11sl'll 

Wedding Anniversary 

• Cong ratula tions to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Eichler, Prince George, VA, 
on the celebra tion of their 61s t wed
d ing ann iversay October 6. 

•POTRATZ, ORVAL A., (64) 
Sumner, IA; born Dec. 24, 
1929, to Albert and 
Josephine (Fossen) Potratz 
near Sumner; died Oct. 22, 
1994; married Variena 
Schulte, Dec. 5, 1951; charter 
member, First Baptist 
Church, Sumner, IA; survived 
by his wife, Variena; daugh
ter, Linda (Roger) Hagedorn; 
three sons: James (Lynda); 
Michael (Karin); Jeffrey (Cris); 
nine grandchildren; brother, 
Dr. Willis Potratz; two sis
ters: Burnita (Milton) 
Menke; Marva (john) Lalk; 
Pastor Douglas Sathren, 
funera l service. 

• REMPLE, CORNELIUS, 
(82), Calgary, AB, born Nov. 
3, 1911 , in Russia; died Sept. 
22, 1994; immigrated to 
Canada in 1930; attended 
Bible schools in Winnipeg 
and the N.A.B. Seminary in 
Rochester, NY; ordained 
Nov. 3, 1940; married Gert
rude Hoffman, Nov. 25, 
1940; together they served 
N.A.B. churches in White
mouth (MB) Baptist; Trochu 
(AB) Baptist; Venturia (ND) 
Baptist; First Baptist, Hebron, 
ND; Bethel Baptist, Missoula, 
MT; Portland Ave. Baptist, 
Tacoma, WA; Temple Bap
tist, Calga ry, AB; Grace Bap
tist, Medicine Hat, AB; and 
as associate pastor, Thornhill 
Baptist, Calgary, AB; retired 
after 45 years of faithful ser
vice to the Lord; survived by 
his wife, Gertrude; one 
daughter, Sharon (Willi) 
Shultz; one grandson, 
Matthew; one granddaugh
ter, Sara (Mark) Stewart; il lld 
one great-grandson, Will iilm 
Stewart; Dr. Walter Kerber, 
pastor, fu neral service. 

• SCHRENK, CHRISTINA 
(99), Aberdeen, SD; born 
June 11, 189-l, to Martin and 
Christina (Knoll) Bender in 
Venturiil, ND; died Mily 7, 
1994; married Jacob P. 
Schrenk, Dec. 13, 1913; mem-

ber, Venturia Baptist Church, 
Venturia, ND; active member, 
Sunday school teacher, 
worked wi th children/youth 
singing groups, Women's 
Mission Society, First 
Baptist, Aberdeen, SD; par
ticipant in local radio min
istry; survived by two sons: 
Ephraim j ., Dallils, OR, and 
Milton, Aberdeen, SD; one 
daughter, V. Frieda Kusler, 
Aberdeen, SD; six grandchil
d ren; 14 great-grandchil
dren, four great, great
grandchildren; the 
Reverends Herold E. Salem 
and Oliver Bender, officiat
ing, fu neral service. 

• TESSMANN, APOLONIA 
(100), Bismarck, ND; born 
May 18, 1894, in Wolynien, 
Russia, to Leopold and 
Maria Adam; died Sept.19, 
1994; married Paul 
Tessmann, Dec. 28, 1912, in 
Wolynien; immigrated to the 
USA in 1914; member, 
Goodrich (ND) Baptist 
Church; moved to Harvey, 
ND, 1954; predeceased by 
her husband in 1957; sur
vived by two sons: Dave 
(Frieda) and Clarence 
(Alma) of Goodrich; seven 
grandchildren; and 13 great
grandchildren; the Rev. 
Clyde Leimberer, officiating, 
fu nera I service. 

• WILLMANN, GO -
HARD (61), Prince George, 
BC; born Jiln. 2, 1933, in 
Frauenburg, Lithuania; died 
July 3, 1994, in Prince George, 
BC; member, Bad Oeyn
hausen, Germany; immigrat
ed to Canada, where he 
joined Bethel Bilptist 
Church, Prince George, BC; 
the Rev. Eduard erling, 
officiating, fu neral service. 

• ZIEMER, MYRO D. (82), 
Hutchinson, MN; born May 
9, 1912, to William and 
Martha (Hildebrnndt) 
Ziemer; died Oct. 11, 1994; 
married Viola Jensen, Aug. 

There are many benefits 
available to you when you 

make a special gift! 
Many individuals are unaware of the sub

stantial ben efi ts available w h e n they m a k e 
g ifts a t year end. Among th em a re 

• Potential tax savings from charitable 
deductions 

• Increased income from non-productive 
or low-producing property 

• Avoidance of capital gains tax on 
highly appreciated property 

•Income tax deductions this year for 
gifts actually made in future years 

• Personal satisfaction in knowing that 
you are involved in a worthwhile mission 

But to receive these benefits, you need 
to begin planning now. 

To nssist you, we hnve prepnred n specinl pln11-
ni11g report, "How to Mnximize Yo ur Yenr-End 
Giving." 

Plense co111plete the coupon below to receive 
your f1_-ee copy, or to let us k11ozo how we cnn help 
you with your yenr-end giving. There is 110 cost or 
obligntio11. 

;-------------------------------------------, 
i D YES 1 please send m e a free copy of the \ 
: special p lanning report, "H ow to Maximize Your : 
: Year-End Giving." : 
I I 

: Name : 
: Add ress : 
I I 

: City State Code : 
I I 
1 Birthday (male) (female) 1 
I I 

: Phone: (daytime) (evening) : 
I I 

: Mnil to: Dr. Co1111ie Salios, North American Bnptist : 
: Co11ference, 1 So. 210 Summit Ave., Oakbrook Terrace, IL : 
L 60181-3994. Pf1011e: (708) 495-2000 • Fnx: (708) 495-3301. : 
----------------------------- -------------- ~ 

25, 1942; active member, 
deacon, Sunday school 
teacher, choir member 50 
years, Bethany Baptist, 
Hutchinson, I I; prede
ceased by his parents, two 
brothers, and grandson, Ted, 
in 1992; survived by his wife, 
Vi; one son, Don (lrnmic) 

Ziemer, Waxhaw, C; one 
daughter, Marthilnn (Paul) 
Olson, Orono, M I; four 
grandchildren; one brother, 
Melvin (Cclia) Ziemer; th1: 
Reverends Bert Ittermiln and 
Chuck Carlson, officiating, 
funeral service. 
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NEWS 

Baptist and 
Orthodox Meet 
•ISTANBUL, TURKEY (BWA)-In 
an a ttempt to seek greater under
s tand ing to help Baptis ts and the 
Orthodox peacefully coexis t in 
Eastern Europe, Baptis t and 
Orthod ox leaders met October 22-
24 a t Is tanbul (Constantinople) and 
began "initial explora tory discus
sions" with the hope tha t fu ture 
conversations will occur. 

The thirteen-man Baptis t World 
Allia nce delegation from England , 
Germany, Bulgaria, the former 
Soviet Union, and the United Sta tes 
was led by BWA President Knud 
Wumpelmann and General 
Secretary Denton Lotz. 

The Orthodox team was led by 
His Eminence Metropolitan 
Professor Dr. Chrysostom os of the 
Senior See of Ephesus, head of the 
Orthodox Synodical Committee o f 
Inter-Chris tian Affairs of the 
Ecumenical Pa triarcha te. 

Both sid es agree there was an 
excellent spirit a t the m eeting, and 
the Orthodox leaders p romised to 
convey this to their 15 self-govern
ing chu rches whose approval is 
need ed for the talks to continue. 

The meeting could be described 
as "one small step" towards religious 
understa nding, s ince it is uncertain 
if the ta lks will con tinue, and "one 
giant s tep" beca use it is the firs t in 
the 400-year his tory of Baptis ts. 

These talks could not have come 

EDMONTON 
BAPTIST 

SEMINARY 
Edmonton Baptist Seminary is the Canadian seminary of the 
North American Baptist Conference. It also cooperates with the 
Baptist Union of Western Canada in theological education and is 
an associate member of the Association of Theological Schools. 

"'Training 
feaders 

of integrity 
for tfie 
service 

of Clirist 's 
1(jngdom." 

Edmonton 
Baptist 
Seminary 

2H BA PTIST H ERA LD 

PROGRAMS OF STUDY 

• Master of Divinity 
• Master of Theological Studies 
• Bachelor of Theology 
• Diploma in Christian Studies 

CONTINUING EDUCATION 

• Cluster Classes 
• Evening Classes 
• January Intersession 
• Spring Session 
• External Studies 

If you would like to explore your 
ministry aspirations or receive further 
information about EBS, please contact: 
Kurt Redschlag 
EDMONTON BA PTIST SEM INARY 
11525 - 23 A venue 
Edmon ton, Alberta T6/ 4T3 
Phone (403) 437-1960 • Fax (403) 436-9416 

at a better time since Baptis t lead ers 
in Eastern Europe, especially in 
Bulgaria, a re being d escribed by 
local Orthod ox lead ers as "an 
heretical sect" and charged w ith 
s uch bizarre acts as killing babies. 

BWA President Wumpelmann 
appealed to Chrysosto m os to d o 
w hatever can be d one to ease the 
situation of Baptis ts in Bulgaria. 

In the theological discussions 
that followed , Baptis t lead ers 
learned much abou t the O r thodox 
fa ith with its emphasis o n m ysti
cism, p rayer, and an unswerving 
commitment to the o rthodoxy or 
righ t beliefs of the Chris tian faith . 

Lotz sa id Baptis ts a nd the 
O rthodox agree on great theological 
issu es like the Trinity, the Person of 
Chris t, the Holy Sp irit, the sacred 
Scriptures, and have shared a com
mon suffering und er Communism . 

Chief among the issues tha t 
d ivide and need to be discussed is 
the Bap tis t commitmen t to eva nge
lism which the O r thodox describe 
as "proselytism" or "sheep-stealing" 
in a reas they consider their na tio na l 
terri tory, o r their relig ious soil. 

But in the good sp irit of thi s firs t 
m eeting, Baptis t and O rthodox 
leaders tried to understand each 
othe r and lay the ground work for 
possible fu ture meetings. 

Am ong those p resent was Gera ld 
Borchert, p rofessor of New 
Testa men t at Southern Seminary, 
who ga ve a n outline o f p revious 
conversa tio ns in volving Ba p tis ts. 0 

OakBank Baptist Church 
inv ites you to a ttend its 

100t'1 A 1111iversnry 
Jun e 30 - July 2, 1995 

Theme: "Celebrnti11g 700 yenrs 
of God's Bo1111tif 11 l Grnce" 

Mom entos ava ilable 

For 111ore i11for111ntio11 co11fnct: 
Rev. Doug Bittle, pnstor 

Rev. / ii/I Z 11r/Jrigge11 , nssocinfe 
Box 4003 , R.R. #1 • Onkbn11k, MB 
ROE 1/3 • Phone (204) 444-3348 

African Baptists ... 
(co11ti11 11erl fro111 pnge 2) 

Baptis t pastors and people long 
for reconcilia tion. "The p roblem 
need s p rayer," says Joe Lusi. 

"The church mus t keep preach
ing reconcilia tion," says Mathe. 
"The cha pla ins in the camp have an 
important role to p lay." 

W hile in Kenya, Montacute a nd 
Zihera mbere spoke at an All Africa 
Baptist Youth m eeting . When Zihe
ram bere finished , Evelyn Zimu
linda, the secreta ry of the Baptis t 
Wom en's Union o f Africa, s poke. 

"While I am seen as a Tanzanian 
living in Nairobi, I am , in fact, a 
Rwandese Tutsi," she said . She fled 
Rwanda w ith her family in 1959. 

Quoting fro m the Bible, Esther 
4:14, Z imulind a told Ziherambere 
he was the ir leader "for a time as 
this." 

Montacu te says, "Standing w ith 
he r a rm around Z iheram.bere, she 
asked if anyone p resent co~ld te ll 
they were fro m d iffe rent tnbes. She 
declared they were brother a nd sis
ter ... a son a nd d aug h ter of 
Rwa nda, and they now need ed to 
work together to defea t the work of 

the devil in Rwanda ." 
·d ·t s LIP to Tuts i Z imulinda sa1 1 wa 

and Hutu Chris tians to work to
gether, and quoted Psalm 108:I3, 
"With God, we sha ll gain the 
victo ry, and He w ill trample down 
our enemies." 

"As she as ked so meone to pray 
for them both," Montacute sa id, 
"she turned w ith tears in her eyes to 
Ziherambere and asked, 'Eleaza r, 

do you love m e'?" . ,, 
" I d o love you, my s is ter, 

Z iherambere replied . "I love you, 
m y b rothe r," said Zimulinda. 

"There was aud ible sobbmg 
a round the room," sa id Mon tacute 

I "There as someone prayed for t 1em. 
was not a d ry eye, includ mg 
n1inc." (BWA) D 

Ministerial Changes 

• The Rev. Paul Baumback from 
pastor, Temple Baptis t Church, 
Jansen, SK, effective December l. 

• The Rev. Kenneth Wutzke from 
pastor, Firs t Baptist Church, 
Good rich, ND , effective March 1995. 

•The Rev. Scott Shaum to associ
ate pastor, Grace Community 
Church, Detroit, Ml. 

•The Rev. Rinn Tamm to associate 
pastor, Cambodian Ministry, Stock
ton, CA. This church ministry meets 
in Q uail Lakes Baptist Church. 

• The Rev. Scott Weisser from pas
tor, Immanuel Bap tis t Church, 
Brookfield, WI, to an ABC USA 
church in Michigan. 

• Mr. Harold Huber from. pastor of 
youth ministries, Steele Heights 
Baptis t Church, Edmonton, AB, to 
pastor a Free Church in Irma, AB. 

• Mr. Tim Dekker from pastor 
Firs t Baptist Church, Wa rburg, AB, 
to pastor, Firs t Baptis t Church, 
Smoky Lake, AB. 

•The Rev. Don Snell to interim 
pas tor, First Baptist Church, 
Warburg, AB. 

• Mr. Doug M cRae to pastor, 
Brooks Baptist Church, Brooks, AB. 

• Rev. Richard Dodson to assis tant 
pastor, Calvary Baptis t Church, Beth
lehem, PA, effective December 1994. 

Retirement 
• The Rev. Loren Web er retired 
fro1n the pastorate of Brooks Baptist 
Church, Brooks, AB, in May. H e 
was ordained by Firs t Baptist Church, 
Buffa lo Cen ter, TA, August 4, '1958. 
He served the following: Iowa Rural 
Bible Crusade, 1953-55; pastor, South 
Canyon Baptist Church, Rapid City, 
SD, 1958-62; Isabel Ba ptis t Church, 
SD, 1962-65; Firs t Baptist Church, 
Arnprior, ON, 1966-72; Nepean 
Baptist Church, Ottawa, ON, 1972-
75; Firs t Baptis t Church, Bellwood, 

WHAT'S HAPPENING 

IL, 1 97s~B1 ; Tem ple Baptist Church, 

M d 
.. 

1
e H at, AB, 1982-87; and e ICJI . 

B k 
a aptlst Church , Brooks, AB, roo s v 

1988-94· 

Ordination 
• SilvervVood Baptist Church, 

S k t On, SK, ordained its pastor, as a o . 
M . h l Goethe, at a service held ic ae 

0 t 30, 1994. The ord ination on c. 
e was delivered by Dr. Ralph 

messag . . . 
P II 01stmgm shed Professor of 
owe, . . 

Tl 1 "v Ementus, Nor th Am en -1eo 0 0 1 . 

B P
tist Semmary. Dr. Powell ca n a 

t d that we need to have more 
s resse . . 

t ,.,1 en of God hke Dame!. s rang ,, . 
D . 1 took act10n for God because ame 
I ,, m an of character w ho 1e was,. . 

Id 0 t be compromised; this was 
cou n . l' I l 
b e Dame s 1eart ' "'as c ose to ecaus 
God's heart. 

Churclt name change 
• Eastside Baptist Church, a 

1 I ,-,)anting p roject in Galt, CA, 
c 1urc 1 r . . 
I I 11 ""ed its nam e to H on zon 1as c 1a o 

B t. t Church. Steve Lemke serves ap is 
I Cl1 p lanter there. as c 1ur 

New area ministers 
appoiJ."lted 
•The B;-:ecutive Committee of the 
N.A.B. Con ference appointed part
time Associate Area Ministers for 
three Associations at its November 

. 11v called meeting. The spec1a ; 
. tfl1en ts were m ade on recomappo1n 

d tjon of the Executive m en a 
C l

·ttees of the Associations om111 
· 1 eel· Those appointed are the m vov 
R Herb Schauer of Hebron, ND, ev. 
for the r-Jorthern Dakota Association 
and the Central Dakota / Monta na 
Associl'ltion; D r. Sam Berg of epean, 
ON for the Eastern Association, 
effe~ti''e Nov. 1, 1994, to Sept. 30, 

1995; a 11d the Rev. C hester Strobel 
of Hope'. KS, for the Sou thweste rn 
Association, effective Jan. l , 1gg5, to 
June 30, :1995 . Strobel con tinues c1S 

pas tor ot F1rst Baptist Church of 
Dickinson County. 
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On Discipling 

I read with great interest a recent 
issue of "N.A.B. News" (No. 4, 

1994). What caught . . . (and ) held 
my attention were the words of the 
nominee for executive director, Rev. 
Philip Yntema . . . (and) the proposed 
revised purpose statement for the 
N.A.B. Conference: "To glorify God 
by making disciples at home and 
abroad." I had to applaud the state
ment and Yntema's comments. 

I was encouraged to see the Con
ference and the executive director 
nominee speakjng in terms that so 
fully matches what our and a sister 
chu rch have been attempting for 
some years. Firs t, Whyte Ridge Bap
tist and then Rowandale Baptist (both 
in Winnipeg, MB) launched a Grow
ing by Discipling rni11istry developed 
and assisted by Churches Ali ve. The 

purpose statement and Yntema's 
remarks affirmed our efforts. 

The purpose of our d isciplesh ip 
ministries is "to glorify God"; our 
goal is "to make discip les who re
produce" (or as Yntema put it, "mak
ing discip lema kers"); a nd our plan 
is "to equip people for the work of 
ministry." At the core of our minis try 
is short and long-term d iscipling 
small groups called Discovery and 
Growth Groups respectively. Dis
covery groups are six to twelve weeks 
in length and introduce people to 
the basics of discip leship, viz., Jesus, 
sa lvation, Christian living, and the 
church. Grow th Groups a re 18-24 
month accountability groups focus
ing on Bible discussion, sharing, 
outreach training, and prayer. 

We believe tha t par t of our man
date as d isciple-making churches is 
to help other churches, and ind ivid -

We Get Back to the Basics 

Whi le remaining on the cu tting .e d ge o~ theo l o~ica l 
educa tion, N o rth America n Baptis t Semmar~ bn ngs 
stude nts back to th e bas ics. The Word of God is at the 
heart of minis try tra ining at N .A B.S. a n d the Sem inary 
uph o ld s the N .A.B. Confere nce Sta te m e n t of Fa ith . 

NORTJ-1 AMERICAN 
BAPTIST SEMINARY 

1525 S. Grange Ave. 
Siou x Falls , SD 57105 

60'i / 336-6588 

Preparing persons for mini stry since J 858. 

l tl BA PTIST H f:RALD 

ua ls withi n these churches, become 
more effective d iscip lemakers. In 
May, our two ch urches hosted the 
second annual Growing by Disci
pling Institute-a one-day seminar 
w here people can learn more about 
the m inistry, interact with other 
disciplema kers, and gain practical 
d iscipling s kills. At this year 's 
GBDI, we had 16 elective sessions 
led by 10 d ifferent individuals 
including six lay ministers. The 
Institute was attended by 64 people 
from 12 churches (half of w hich 
were Conference churches). 

For more information on our d is
cipleship ministry, contact either me 
at Rowandale Baptist or Pastor Dave 
H enkelman at Whyte Rid ge Baptist 
-Ken Dueck, nssocinte pnstor of disciple
sliip n11d nd11/t ed11cntio11, Rowm1dnle 
Baptist C'111rc'1, Wi1111ipeg, MB. 

Volunteers Needed 
for Overseas Service 

l'L· r~nn :-. \\' i th thL' fo llo\\·ing ~ 1hilitic.:... o r 
lr:tining :t rL· 11L'L'd L"d l o ~crYL" in C:1n1cT<><>ll : 

Mech a n ic - !() ' l'I up :t mcd1:1nic:1I 
\\'rnbhop :11 ll:1nso ll:tptist I lospit:t l :tnd 
!() trouhlt: shoo! :ind :1d \·isc in o per:tli()ns 
o r lhL' JllL'd l :tnic:tl \\'orh h()p :ti ,\ Jhi ngo 
ll:t p1i, 1 I lc"pit:tl 

H o m e Managem e nt Teac h er - 10 
hL'lp M.~t'ond:iry , d1ool ' 1ud L"nl.' 10 dL'\'d o p 
,ki ll, in hcn1K· m:1 n:1gL'lllL·n1. 

Industrial Arts Teac h e r s - 10 hL"lp 
'LTC>lllb ry ., d 1ool 1cd 111ic tl ' ludcnh lo 
d e·1 c lop , k ilb in bui lding co1b lruc1io n. 
e·lc·nridly . :ind :1u lc11nol i\'L' m e-ch:111il',. 

Music Teach ers - lo he lp ' t lldL"nh 
d e·\ d op ' kil) , in mu, ic. 

Ch a plaincy Traine r - lo upgr:1dc the 
111ini,1ry ,k ill ' of ho,pit:tl :ind lw:1 l1h ten
te r , h:1pb i11' ,e·1T ing in the C11 llLTO< H1 

ll:1p1i ,1 I k :tl th I lvp:1r1 11w n1. 
J ESUS film Eva ngelis m - l'.1rl it ip:tlL· 

Ill l hl' U IL Cru ,:td e· .\ l in1,1ry lhi ng illl· 
JE"I . .._ film 

TEACH '95 - Jo111 ;1 C::1ml-r111 >11i:tn IL":1d
,.r, hip lc".1111 t o m lucl ing ll':tt bing ,,·min:1r' 
lor ( :.11nl' ronn B.1 p 1i ... 1 Con\ L"lllion p :1 ... 1u r"' 
.ind th '. l l< Hl"' . 

l( lhl' I.rm/ is IC'ruli 11/!, .1w1 lu r o/1111 -
IC'l'r / i1r u 11e u/ l hese 111 i11islries. en/I or 
ll'l'ifc• thl' Ne/ '. Fred 1-(, /f.!er/s. /11/er-
110/ i r 11/(i/ . llissir 111s /)e/1r1r/ 1111•11/ . . \ ..'I U. 
Cl111/(•r£'1!Cl'. I \·"· .210 S11111111il , )/ '£' .. 

()r1h/m1u!.' ·frrmce. II. (){) 181 (Jr Fo.\·: 
17081 1C}')-.{ )OI: m il. (7081 191-.1000. 

lililC9i'''(i CHURCHES INTO THE 21 ST CENTURY 

Reaching the City for the Savior by Melissa Krispense 

/Jin 1988 International City Com-
munity Church was sanctioned 

by our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ, 
throug h the service of His humble 
servant, Pastor William T. Grier, Jr." 
So begins the historical account of 
the International City Community 
Church in Philadelphia, PA. 

In 1988 God gave Bill Grier, a 
pastor in Coatesville, PA, the heart 
to develop a ministry in the south
west a rea of Philad elphia that ex
tended beyond traditional concepts. 
The focus was evangelism by estab
lish ing strong lead ership, develop
ing com mitted p reachers, and uni t
ing d iverse g roups. Grier began sev
eral Bible s tud ies in the target a rea 
from which a core group developed, 
and in October 1989, resigned his 
Coatesville pastora te to devote him
self to the new ministry. 

About a year late r, God brought 
Grier's g roup and the N.A.B. Con
ference together through the Cen ter 
fo r Urba n Theologica l Studies. The 
Conference desired to p lant churches 
in the Philadelphia area, and Grier 
fe lt led to affilia te this p lanting 
effor t w ith the Con ference. 

The Church, meeting in a Presby
terian church build ing at the tim e, 
p rayed for permanen t facili ties to 
support its expanding ministry. God 
provided a faci lity w hich served 

until August 1990. The group then 
moved to an industrial a rea previ
ously off limits to any religious 
groups. 

Grier continued to stress evange
lism through developing a core 
grou p of people and training minis
ters in the "how to and don' t do" of 
the church. Interna tional City began 
offering counseling services and 
again grew to need a nev.i facili ty. 

In 1993, a fter various attem p ts to 
obtain facilities, the Church was led 
to a build ing in Philadelphia's sou th
west area where both they and the 
su rrounding community strong ly 
desired a church. The building had 
been occupied by a Lutheran con
grega tion until a year p rior. 

In early 1994, God directed Inter
national City to Church Extension 
Investors Fund for loa n assistance 
to purchase the build ing. Purchase 
negotiations were fi nalized in 
September, and a specia l dedica tion 
and service of praise held October 
31. At the service, the Church pre
sented CEIF Director Bob Mayforth 
w ith a check to pay off one of its 
CEIF loans. 

International City has teamed w ith 
other ministries to provide food , 
clothing, and fu rni ture a id to the 
com munity, and pla ns to establish a 
Chris tian rehabil ita tion prog ram. 

Inte rnational C ity Community Church 

The core group of 35 is "welded 
together by the H oly Spirit," says 
Grier. Several ministers d iscip led by 
Grier p lan to enter full-time min
istry; 10 people a re preparing for 
baptism, and others are resp ond ing 
to the Church 's witness. 

"Our em phas is is evangelism," 
Grier says. "We don ' t have pro
grams. We reach people for Ch rist, 
and as they come, they bring needs. 
We let people tell us what they 
need, and those needs d ictate our 
ministry. We demons trate Christ as 
an all-su fficien t Savior." 0 

An investment with 
Church Extension Investors 

Fund (CEIF) is more than 
one-dimensional 

• CEIF gives you something 
other investments don' t-an 

opportunity to serve the Lord. 
• Pays you a competitive rate 

of interest 
• Uses your money to m ake low 

interest construction loans to 
N.A.B. churches throughout North 
America-loans that spur growth 

• Enables N.A.B. churches 
to have v isible and dynamic 
outreach into a community 

CEIF provides a safe, solid place 
for your investment dollars. For as 
little as $100, you can get a current 

market rate and know you are 
helping build churches. 

For FREE, helpful information on 
how to make a sound investment 

decision, write or call 
TOLL FREE 1(800)543-CEIF 

Church Extension Investors Fund 
1 So. 210 Summit Ave. 

Oakbrook Terrace, IL 601 81 -3994 
Phone: (800) 543-CEIF 

Fax: (708) 495-3301 
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Pre- D ee- el/ 
~ruaze 
"For God ond Truth" 

This hos been the motto of the College since it 
was established in 1939. Regard less of your 
career plans, on educational experience at North 
American Baptist College will lay the foundation 
for a life·time by preparing you spiritually and 
academically for your future. Take courses in 

1 

biblical and theological studies, English, history, 
philosophy, economics, sociology, psychology, 
and the fine arts - al l designed to help you 
relate your Christion faith to every area of your 
life. Study at NABC for the pursuit of knowledge 
and a growing spiritual life, for the integration of 
faith with learning, and for the establishment of 
life-long friendships. Make NABC YOUR place -
for God and truth. 

PROGRAMS Of STUDY: 
• Bachelor of Religion 
• Associate of Arts in Religion -

Two year university transfer in Arts, 
Elementary Education, and Music 

• Diploma in Music 
• Certificate in Biblical Studies 

For information on progroms and admissions, 
coll toll·free in Canada and the United Stoles: 

1-800-567-4988 
11 523 · 23 Avenue, Edmonton, Alberto T6J 4T3 

Telephone (403) 437-1960 Fox (403) 436·9416 


